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Marine 
ighter Skids 

to Path Of 

San Dieganl 

Only Three Injured 
~ Five Cars Derailed 

EL TORO MARINE AIR STA
tiON, CaliC. (UPII - A Marine 
leI righter and the Santa Fe "San 
Diegan" carrying 130 passengers 
collided in a "one·in·a·million" ac
cident Wednesday when the plane 
skidded into the path of the train. 

Five cars, lDeluding fOur pas
senger cars and a baggage car, 
as well as two units of the diesel 
F.ngine were derailed. But only 
Ihree persons were Injured, ac
'CClrdlng to Marine and civilian 
authorities, 
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~o passengers were hurt and 
}farine pilot Ll. Philip Schmidt, 
22, suffered painful but non·serious 
lIljuries when lhe train - travel· 
lng an estimated 75 miles an hour 
- smashed into the wrecked jet. 

"It was like hitting a truck," 

Janice Steele 2nd City Tra'ffic Victim In 4 Days 
said engineer Bill Ryder, 63, Los ---------------:----.....,..- ------------------:---------------------- - --- -
Angeles. 

South of L.A • 
, the collision occurred near the 
Overine Crossing about 36 miles 
south of Los Angeles at 5:18 p,m. 
Iowa lime. 

The plllne, a Navy F 40 Sky ray, 
bounced of( the runway when 
Schmidt made an unsuccessful at· 
tempt to catch the aircrarl's tall 
hook on an arresting gear at the 
EI Toro runway a quarter mile 
from the collision scene. 

Schmidt had rlldioed the tower 
lhat he was gOing to attempt an 
emergency landing when he had 
,. flameout (power failure) im· 
mediately lifter takeoff, and emer· 
gency {Ire crews were ready to 
move as soon as the crash occur· 
red. 

Schmidt had managed to ditch 
his fuel tanks over the nearby 
ocean to avert further disaster. 

Aboard the train, State Sen. 
Fred H. Kraft of San Diego said 
be was seated in the club car when 
ROt~er H "bert Tucker, 41, Los 

,Angeles, shouted for passengers 
10 hold tight for the sudden stop. 

I The collision ripped up at least 
100 to 120 YJlrds ()f track in the 
colllslon and Santa Fe estimated 
It might take several days to 
~Iear the right·of-way. However, 
a siding was available on which 
tHe railroad hoped to route trnf
fic around the crash. 
• Ie M,,~ DUlt 
R),de,r said, when .the collision 

oc\:urred, "I puJled up my window 
as some flames shot arouni:l the 
~ab. J couldn'L <see what happened 
before the Impact because there 
"'lIS so much dust from the wreck. 
ed p)ane." 

Authorities speculated a worse 
disaster apparently was averted 
only by 1\ matter of seconds, since 
the plane might have hit the 
trllin broadside if the jet had reach · 
ed the Impact pOint seconds later. 

Marine authorities said that the 
jet -apparently "cartwheeled" aft· 
er the iljitlal impact and came 
down beneath the fourth and fi(th 
cars of the seven car train. 

Brakeman Pat Schamber was 
credited with rescuing the pilot. 
Witnesses said he pulled the in· 
jured man from the plane just be· 
lore it exploded. 

Schamber himself had been 
knocked from the train by the im· 
pact and jumped up to assist the 
airman. 

No One Iniured 
When AF Bomber , 
Flips On Its Back 

TACOMA, wash. (UP[) - An 
Air Force B·57 flipped over while 

, ~xiing down the runway after 
Janding at McChord Air Force 
lJaSll near here Wednesday nlghl 
but early reports indicaled no one 
w~ kme~. 

Capt. Joseph Wiggins, base pub· 
»c information officer, said ' the ,!8ne carried only two men and 
\vaS inbound from Albuquerque, 
!i.M, and that both the pilot and 
co.pilot escaped death and were 
taken to a hospital (or treatment. 
tta did not say how badly they 
wt:re injured. 
, Wiggins said the pilot had radio
~ McChord at 7;.5 - p.m. (Io'va 
rime) and reported that he had 
IIlinimum fuel. The plane, a me· 
dlliq, bomber, landed at 7:50 and 
Suddenly nopped over on its bac~, 

State Doesn't 

Ask Death For 

Caril Fugate 

But Demands Verdict 

Of 1 st Degree Murder 
LINCOLN, Neb. IlIPI) - County 

Loveless Proposes Study Of 

Efficiency Of State Schools 

DE MOINES IA'I - An independent study to det rmine how er
ficienlly Iowa's tate educational in tilution ar being operated was 
propo ed Wedne day by Gov. Her chel Lo\ eles$, 

He said he thinks ub tarllial eving could be gained by such 

Demos Owe 
$700,000 

a ludy covering utilitatlon of man
power, organlzaUon of departmenlB 
Dnd u I' oC elas room space. 

The aovernor suggested the 
study In di cussing with new men 
the budg I requests of thc Stllte 

WASIIINOTON IA'1 - The Dem- Board of Regents. 

JANICE STEELE 
D('ad 

ocrlltic party Is rtullh wjth victory, The Regents have asked slightly 
but in debt 10 lh tune of more more than $42 million a year for Picasso Painting 
than $700,000. Republicans, down operation of the tate educationaL 

6-Year-Old Hit 

By Car Near 

Intersection 

Dewey Robshaw,6O, 
Was Driver Of Vehicle 
A six-year-old girl was killl'd 

\V dn sday in Iowa City, jmt 
four days aft r Ihe ci ty's firsl 

traffic fatality in 4)4 years. 
] unic Steele, daughter of 

~lr. and }'rrs. Leonard L . teel 

Atty. Elmer Scheele concluded the 
state's first degree murder charge 
against Caril Ann Fugate Wednes· 
day without specifically seeking 
the death penalty. He said he was 
"perfectly willing" to leave that 
decision to the jury. 

in the mouth over their Nov. 4 in litutions in the two year start- Sri ngs Top Price 
el tlon drubbings, had air bnl ing next July 1. The present ap· 
paid as of Nov. 1. proprlatlon I a little over $81 At Art Auction of 1182 E. Court St., was struck 

At fir I glance this might Indi- million a yeJlr. 
The state told Caril Ann Fugate's 

jury thaI conviction of first·degree 
murder "is the only possible con· 
c1uslon you can reach in the in· 
terest of justice." 

cat thaI it takes a er at deal They al 0 have reque ted $29 NEW YORK (UP/l _ Hotel man by a car near the inter ('ction 
more money to finance a victor. million In building funds during of Burlington and Gilbert street.s 

the next biennium. Arnold Kirkeby' colleclion of mod· 
ious campaliO thon a 10 illg on~. Lovel s aid the state mu Ire. I'n French paintings brought II,. while on her way home from St. 
But the fact Is that *""".000 of the Pt · k' El t S h I ........ evaluate its I'ducational programs 548,500 at auclion Wednesday nighl, a rIc semen ary c 00 . 
Democrat . deficit i a hanaover Blinded B S 
from the 1956 pre idential cam. in view of Increasing enrollments. the econd highest amount ever 'I un 
paign they 10 l. The rest is made Every time there Is an nroUm nt . paid al auction for paintings in the The driver of the car which "Even teenagers must be made 

to realize they cannot go on 8-day 
murder sprees and get off becaUSfI 
they are only 14 years old and a 
girl," Scheele said in winding up 
his final arguments at the girl 8 

murder trial. 

"A increase thl're is a problem of United States. struck the alrl was Dewey R. up of bills incurred since Illd. b lid ' d che • 
b d bo new u ang IIJl mor tea rs. The 29 palnll'ngs by France's 1m- b h C ' What' going to e one II ut . h d . tho k liRa saw, 60, 0 1909 MorOingside 

He Old I' OOSJI tint s pre fonist and post.impressionlst 
thl bie debt? For one thine, tpe po sible to boo t appro"rlation to Dr. Police said Robshaw was drlv-
Democrat may be soon lookIng 5 I' S ma ters were sold before a crowd 

m et the e Increa ing demand or 2,000 of the world's top c· ollectors ing wesl on Burlington street. and 
for 700 of their better-heeled p~r· f b Iidi tr nd fa ulty b t tha' or u n~s a c ,u • and International celebrities at the turned south onto Gilbert strl'P( Usan to donate $1,000 each to ~ agret>. the .soatd or Reg~nls 
era th red Ink marks. hould be permitted to is ue bonds Parke-B rnet Galleries. which the Steele child was cro s-

Kepnelh M. Birkhead, fintlnc;e to finance a long rance- buildlna Th top price was pai(j for .lIn ing. , The. jury can impose a death sen· 
tence or life jmprisonment If it 
convicts Caril of first-degree mur
der. 

director of the D mocratic Na· pro,ram. early Picasso Mother and Chi1d Police said Rob haw told them 
liopal Committee. told a reporter The governor said an errlClency which brought $152.000. A Cezanne he had been momentarily blinded 
/he idea of a "700 Club" probal!ly study might how a way to take Porlrait of the ArU t's'Son brought by the oSun while making the turn. 
will b4! put up to the national com- care or some of the need throueh $125,000. A Mediterranean Land· The time of the accident was 3:06 

I,no... Killer'. Words mlttee for appro\lal at ils De . 6 better use of facilities and faculty cape by Renoir ranked third at 
The seven men nd five women mceU·na. 1r d I.A-d .In< 000 p.m., Iowa City police said. The 

• a ea y on ""II' . -• w, . '. i I tak to "1 I-I't L who will decide Carit's Cate Wl'l e g r was en " ercy OSPI a 
warned by the defense earlier that where authorities said she died at 
she should not be judged on 'the S· 'hi .; D. " , approximately 4 p.m. 
testimony of her mass slayer boy p Isaster No AutoplY V,t 
friend , Charles Starkweather, des· I An autopsy report was not avail-
cribed by the defense as "an in- able Wednesday night, 'out po\\ce 
credible maniac and liar." investigating Ihe accident said the 

"Eleven people have met violent Two men, the only survivors ' !ife raft and were rescued by the ship Sundew. but could not be girl apparently sustained exten ive 
death at Starkweather's hands," among a crew of 35 aboard the Coast Guard Cutter Sundew, were heard over the tremendous roar head and leg injuries. 
Defense Attorney John McArthur cargo ship Carl D. Bradley when Fir l Mate Elmer Fleming and or the winds and waves. Police still are investigating the 
said in a a·hour closing statement. she broke tip and ank in northern Deck Watchman Frank Mayes, Fleming said, "Z've never been accident. Since all witnesses llad 
"Is it possible the fate of still Lake Michigan, were brought both of Rogers City, Mich. so cold in all my life." He said not been interviewed by police by 
another should depend on him?" ashore Wedne day. They were taken to Charlevoix ice formed on his jacket and in late Wednesday, it was not spe-

McArthur's lengthy statement With them aboard three cOBlit Hospital where they were mel by his hair. cifically determined wh thCT ar nto\. 
was sandwiched between two pr~- guard ship.' were the bodies ot their wives. They suffered from The bodies ~f eight crewmen the girl \fas in the pedestrian 
sentations by Scheele as Caril's 17 of the 33 who were lost. The severe shock and exposu~e, but were brought ;lahore aboard the crosswalk. I 

trial neared its end. Instruc;tipns body of an 18th ~rewmember was were In rairly good condition con- Sundew along with the two sur- County Attorney WiJliam Tucker 
to the jury will be made today be- recovered by a freighter, but had siderlng their ordeal, according to 'vlvOI's. FOur more bodies were. said no charges have yet been 
fore it retires to deliberate. The not been brought ashore. Fift~en Dr .. Lawrence E. Grale, who ex- brought; to Chl'-rlevoll' aboard a filed against the driver. 
trial opened Oct. 27. • /t..., crewmen sUll were missing, but ammed them. . 4O·fool Coast Guard utillty launch, The girl's father, Leonard L. 

ScheeJe insisted Ihflt Caril, 1/11- Th~ Dev,· Rides H'·gh Coast Guard orricials said ~he'y "We prayed like we never pray· lind five others arrived aboard the Ste;ele, Is an mployee at the local 
though only 14 last January wht'n were practically certain the men cd beCore," the two men tord news- CoAst C~a d C,;,tter Hollyhock. olfice of ' the lY.S. Geological Sur-
she accompanied Starkweather on were lost. men in .11 ho pilal interview after ~t. Gomln/mdj!r Harold Muth, o( yey. HiS . dau"htcr was one of five 
his murder spree, ' ''knows the dif- DANCERS RIHEARSED • lCeno -tho triumph..,. m.rch of tM A larg room at Charlevoix City a few hours oC rest. ' . t~ Sundew, sAid the Coast ' Guatd 'children ~ 

D"II - from Strhlnsky'. "Thf .T.1e of • Soldler'" Wednesd.y Hall was turned into a &empora~y Fleming said he wai in the pilot· -vessels would return early today . . 
ference between right and wrong" nl,ht.t tho Universlty The.tre. T~ SUI production II IChedulM morglle late Wednesday to receive house with the captain when thil 'to the area where' the Bradley went S.me Nei,llhborhood 
and' "actuill1y' assistfd" Starkwea· the bodies of the 17 crewmen ship broke up. The captain, Ro· down, and. resume the search at Iowa City's only previous traffic the . the slamngs • for o.combor 4th through the 6th, .nd Docembor 10th thro",h the f I' 

r m J" ., brought ashore. Relatives were land Bryarl, Loudonville, N.Y., waS dawn ror the seamen still missina. ata Ity in 4Jf.. years occurred Jast 
ucIi 15th. The productlo" will fe.ture .n .Il·foc:ulty en.emble. Str.vinsky'. _.... ..... d Blinded By Prej co... summoned to make identification. among the lost. He said the "t"u>, , remole, chance Sun ay morning when Mrs, Jellse 

McArthur accused the prosecu- worlc, bued on • collection of RUlli.., f.iry t.IOI, fe.ture. tho theme The two men who lived through The two men told how they got of any others being alive was if Cook 79, of 106 S, Gilbert St. was 
lion of being "blinded by prejud· of. m.n'l surrender to the devil. -D.ily low.n Photo by Jo M .. ro. 14 storm·tossed hours on a (rail into a life raft Immediately after they had reached the shore of one killed In a car·pedestrian accident 
k~' be~use~the '~~rec~m~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, theshlp~~~dm~a~d~~11 ~ the ~m~o~ roc~~dded ~ ~Washl~~n~dGilbertstte~L 
ed reign of terror and bloodletting" d h two olher men to the raft. The lands. They could not stm be alive just two blocks from the scene of 
as Starkweather stalked from rour· Secon SUI Symp ony Concert- other two were washed overboard and In the water, he said. Most oC Wednesday's fatality. 
der to murder, 'dragging a little I f d during the night and lost. the islands already have been Iowa City's two automobile-
girl along against her will." Turner Work TypOlca 0 Mo ern MusolC Mayes said he saw flares drop- I searched Crom the air or by beach pedestrian accidents this week 

The defense attorney said that ping from search planes and knew parties gOing ashore, and turned have brought the Johnson County 
a hunt for survivors was goIng on. up nothing. traffic death toll for this year to 21. when authorities look at Carll, they He said at one time they were ________________________ _ 

don't see her, they see "Lucretia * * * * * * * * * within half a mil~ of the rescue 
Borga or one of the witches out of A D.ily low.n Review * * * 
Macbeth." FREDERICK WILKINS 

Slarkweather has already heen Survivor.' Wives Happy 
sentenced to die - but has aplltlfl. CONCt:ILT '.OGR"III , J'Verdi'S "La For!8 del Destino," a second movement is In sharp con· B t S F Oth 
ed - . fop the Jan, .., murder' o( · .... lull •• a Thn4e b r Tbom .. Tallb 'tradilional favorite whlch was trast to the earlier material. Here, U orry or er. 

..~, llalpb V ... hon lfl\l1aMa . . ' 
Robert Jensen, 17. Caril 's case i5 ·S, ... ,booJ No. , 10 F • I rather an -anticlimax after the some faulty french horn work pro· ROGERS CITY, Mich. LfI - "['m 
based specifically on the same ' 1'lIoma. • r:'Oof . brilliant reading of the Strauss vide<! one of the few orc~tral happy, but I'm _sorry so many 

t.A D.alb and T"'Dall,u .. Uon . Op. -~ altho b th . I t fl f th e . The many the . d " slaying for which ;x;hee1e contend- Rlobl.d St..... tone poem. ug e VIO en aws 0 e venmg. .., 0 r wives are so sa. ' I 

ed the girl " Is J'ust as guilt"'.as tb'" ovo"'''o to L. r ... ~ Dol D .. uno contrll'9t were all achieved and jarring tone clusters were far more This was the reaction from Mar· 
'r ... G1uoppo Vo;dl . . ' . 

one, who pulled the triggetl.' , c d'.uut.od b, lbe Unlwenlt 1m- the.. ensemble, even In pIZZICato e[fective in the brass instruments Iys Mays, 23, as she talked of the 
Scheele, a slender former" FBI :::r.~r~··hoa ... ·'.iJ·m .. Dlull ...... passages, was smooth and sharp. than in the strings or woodwinds. rescue (If her hU$band, Frank, 26, 

agent, told the jury he "did 'not The TUrner symphony is an in- This movement displayed the t)'P- from the sinking of the freighter 
. " lin th f The University Symphony Or- k icaJ mod~n lack of real melodic Carl D. Bradley. I . 

enJOY prOsec!U, e orlnt'r chestra, I'n l'ts ~~"'nd concert o·t tbe triguih~ wol' '. and seems cbarac- e10d I I ed b eighth grader, He said he would ""~ ~ sense. M y s rep ac y an Mays was one of two uu;vivors. 
:I!ike to believe Carll was incal>- 1956-1959 season, gave a tnorougb· · te~istic of the strengths and weak- intricacy of harmonic delail, whlcb, The other WII Elmer Fleming, 
'able ()C ~r(orming the things this Iy professiQnal a.,p controlled per- nessrs (If se~ious modern American though effective, seems to lack a 43, also of Rogers City, whose 
girl did" but "This is no ordinary formance Wednesday night. mUSIc. The sombre opening leads solid foundation. The movement Is wife, Mary, could say only "oh, 
girl ... we are dealing with." The program opened with a mov- to a passage of rising intensity, weU framed , closing, as it ope~, God," when she was told her hus-

ing tribute to the lale Ralph which is follow~ by a bizarre with a quiet unison. The bridge band oIso had surviVed. 
Wlllin, C'"'INn"", Vaughan Williams. The Fantasia spastic gavotte. Thls fanciful, passage between the second .nd "Frank wUJ be '¥l Monday," 

He charged she was the "willing. displayed a well-trained string sec- polyrhythmic portion of the move- third movements is shallow but said Mrs. Mays. "We're going to 
knowing companion of Slarkwea- tion, briUiantly directed by James ment is by far its best section. A effective In providing tranSition. have a big birthday, Thanksgiving 
ther" throughout their rampagc' Dixon, who captured the flowing ,blast in the brasses is then ans· The rinal rondo begins with (411 and Christmas party all rolled in
and despite her contention she was rise and fall of the score. Special wered by the violins. above cellos orchestra, followed by some nne to one." 

Danish ,GY'!1nastics Team 
To ~erf~rr;n · ~ere .Tonight 

Two of tile Danish gymnasts who wiU perform here tOlligTit 
a hostage, had deliberately passed praise must go to Stuart Canin, and muted brass. Then follows a Coplanesque counterpoint. 11Ie Marlys, mother or three chil-
up several chances to escape. whose solo work was perfeet, soar- rather muddy area, a seemingly main theme returns in the wood. dren, is a native of Waterloo, A D.nllll .ym ..... lc .... m will """.' prolelllon.1 phYllc.1 edu· 

McArthur described Slarkwea· ing above the ensemble, Violent sttuggle between the differ· winds. Professor Turner uses these Iowa. porfwm .t tho SUI FIeIcIheu.. cation fr."rnlty, .nd SUI'I v.r· 
~.rtly cl4Mldy ski ••• nef c.n. ther, who testlfi~ against his Cor- Professor Di.xon captur~ al1 the eot sec.tions of the orchestra, with instrument best in passages tJult " I never want him to go back," tMay.t I p.m. lity IYmn4ltiCi te.m. I 

~ co.! .. mper.tu........ mer girl frimd, as "the ,reatl!st emotional variety of the romantic the Ijrasses emerging triumphant. are staccato, and light in moqd. Mrs. Mays laid. "I'll die if he Tlck.ts. which are $1, .re on 
...... for 1 __ City today. enigma you or I Will ever sec ,. "Death and Transfiguration, " -and, It. seemed especiaUy; at the end o( The symphony ends with a movlna does." The turn, which I. comprlaocl I .... at Whebtono'l, the FI~lfI. 

""..ratvre' Hero should Th~ 'ury shoUld dlsregarcL.the mass molding the orcbest~ainto a single ,the first movement, that disson- creScendo to the ultimate note 01 But Mrs. Fleming said it .was . ~ ~ ,mon , .~ .,..".,., w~1I dem· houR.·.. W~lOn'. Sportin, 
, ,, ... . tho lew w.,todaY: The staVer's ~stimoh)i, 'he sllggested, instrument, brought 10 the concert , aut bofllbast was sometimes used positive a[flrmation at the clo&«:. up to her husband IS ro. the fu- onltr.,t" IYT"."lq ."" , MI~" Goo4 •• , ( , 
....... for P...., I. for con- ['because .1t fihs no $tandard "for its real cllrruut. ' . I " ' 1 in place, of any, sincere intellJity ~f The Department of Music 1s to be l ture. "Its his life," she said. "Hi. da~," tIMIr lIatf~. ~, ChIt.", ~ buy ticleo.. .t 
tfnwd ceoI .. "..,..ture .nef judgilllf when he is telling !be 'JIhe third (amillar work <on lbe; eXPfl'lSion or ~llng, commended for bringing both new heart is in It. I'll do whatever lie' , The' "",*,I".t"", Is ~ ... , L .... lelthM/ .. .on.Thunef.y night 
~ ......... cIeUcRnf... ,., tl'Uth." ,t,..... program w~s the Overture ', to loTtie inauspicious opening 01 the and familiar music to the campus. wants." , .,.....,ttI by Phi _,..11on K • ..,., t _ tJO, Uf\tlo , .' .J 
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Electro-Medicine 
Three members of the sur staff 

are participating in the lllh Annual 
Conference on Electrical Tech· 
niques in Medicine and Biology. 
The meeting. which began Wednes· 
day and will end Friday, is being 
held in Minneapolis. 

DES MOINES IA'I - What part passage by one house, but before 
does the attorney general play in the other votes on them. However, 
drafting bills or advising law· this is done by the "revisor of the 
makers on measures up for pas· statutes" and not the attorney gen-

I 

A booklet entitled "Source Ma· 

terials on Waler Pollution Control" Announced 
has been compiled by a graduate 
of sm now working for the U.S. I~ 

... " 

Kin, Featurfl Slndl~ate 

Scientific papers on the program 
include those authored by John 
Knott, professor of clinical psychol· 
ogy; Harold Shipton, research as· 
sociate in medical electroniCS, and 
Edwin Lowenberg, assistant pro· 
fessor of electrical engineering. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the Institute of Radio Engineers, 
the American Institute of Electrical 
Engineers, and the Instrument So
ciety of America through their joint 
executive committee on medicine 
and biology. 

age in the various state legisla· 
tures? eral's omce. 

That question was directed by the In Louisiana , the attorney gen· 
Iowa Legislative Research Bureau erars office checks all bills before 
to the attorney generals of the their advancement to third reading 
olher 47 states, and the answers in· in the house where they did not 
dicate that there's no uniform SY5- originate. That's the closest to a 
tem. check of all bills by the attorney 

In a report released Wednesday general's office. 
the bureau said it specifically was I Almost all the attorney generals 
asked by a group of Iowa legisla· indicated that Cley advise the 
tors to £lna out Whether any state Legislature on such matlers as 
has a system for examination by constitutionality of proposed legis· 
the attorney general's office of all lation, whether it is legally sur· 
bills after they have passed one ficient and so forth. The attorney 
house but before they are voted general of Missouri was the only 
upon by the other. one who said his office performs 

All Bills Checked no function for the Legislature duro 
Colorado was the onJy state which ing session. 

indicated all bUls are checked after Involved In Drafti"1l 

Iroquois Howled If. They 
Got Ganntiouaratonseri 

In 32 states attorney generals 
said they or their aides are in
volved in the bill drafting proc· 
ess. And in four states-Alabama, 
Georgia, Texas and Virginia-as· 
sistant attorneys general work di· 
recUy with legislative committees. 

WASHINGTON IA'! - To the 
early Iroquois Indians, drunken· 
ness wasn't a vice, but a virtue. 

He even had a word for it, "gan· 
nontiouaratonseri." And when an 
Iroqois went on a gannontiouara· 
tonseri, that meanL he was really 
loaded. 

The early Indian guzzling ha· 
bits were up for discussion Tues· 
day at the 6th annual American 
Indian Ethnohistoric Conference 
at the Smithsonian Institution. 

For the white man is a peculiar 
character. Having completely de· 
stroyed the Indian way of life. he 
now has the itch to find out what 
it was he destroyed. 

Edmond Carpenter of the Uni· 
versity of Toronto had a look at 
Indian drinking, in some ways as 
pllzzling to us now as it was shock
ing to the Jesuits who first report
ed on it. 

brandy, the redskins nobly pooled In some states-Alabama, Lou· 
their shares so that at least one isiana, Mississippi and New J er· 
among them could have a glorious sey, for example - someone from 
binge. the attorney general's office is as· 

Since the Indians deliberately signed to each house to aid legis· 
courted drunkenness-"good, good lators durin~ the session. Thirteen 
my head is r eeling! " an Indian attorney generals said they can 
would cry as the brandy grabbed hire additional assistants to help 
hold-the results still are frighten· the Legislature, but not all used 
ing after all these years. the authority. 

Here's the way Francois Vachon Appropriations 
de Belmont, a missionary who Colorado. Florida, Louisiana, 
worked near Montreal, described Maryland and New Mexico pro· 
the scene: vide appropriations to finance the 

"Once inebriated, they throw cost of service to the Legislature 
off their clothing. or let it drop, by the attorney general's office. 
and runnIng about the town naked, In six states, the Legislature it. 
beat one another. they bite each self hires attorneys to check bills. 

~~~!'~en~~~ w~~~e, ~~~~re S~iS~~:! In Iowa, some bills are exam· 
remaining. ined by the attoruey general's of· 

Department of Health, Education Applications for the fi SUI 
and Welfare, Washington, D.C. candidates were anonunced ed. 

The publication is by Gordon Me- nesday by the Pageant Board. 
Callum, chief of the Water Supply The coeds and the housing units 
and Water Pollution Control Pro- they represent are: Barbara By. 
gram of the U.S. Public Health water. A2, West Des Moines, Pi 
Service. He graduated from SUI in Beta Phi ; Farron O'Hara, M, Ot. 
1933 with a B.S. in civil engineer· lumwa, Delta Gamma; Ann Leo, 
ing. McCallum now lives in Chevy A2, Dysart, Currier; Sharon Me. 
Chase, Md. Intosh, A2, Cedar Rapids, Kappa 

The publication on water pollu- Kappa Gamma; Myra Skuster, A4, 
tion control lists references in both Osage, Kappa Alpha Theta; Betsy 
technical and non·technical works, Burhans, A2, Peoria, Ill., Btlfge; 
alon~ with films available to the Peg Holmes, A2. Keota, Currier; 
public.. . . Diane Artus, DX, Waterloo, Gamma 

The ILstlOgs are broken down IOta Phi Beta' Jean Riddlesberger , A%, 
~reas, in~luding articles on general Downers' Grove, Ill., Alpha Delta 
lOformatlOn and background, what . Pi; Sylvia Froning, A2, Vinton, 
co~unities can ~o about wa~er ' Alpha Xi Delta. 
pollubo~, econorruc factors m- Brenna Persellin, A2, Fargo, 
,":olved 10 the control of w8:ter poLlu- S. D., Sigma Delta Tau; Trudy 
tlOn a~d laws and regulations. Cooper, M, Hinsdale, m., Zeta Tau 

Copies of the booklet may be ob· Alpha' Rosemary Schatz A3 Lake 
tained free of ch~rge upon req~est Mills,' Delta Delta Delta;' Mllry 
to the U.S. Public Heall:h SerVice, Birkbeck, A3, Galena, lIl., Della 
911 Walnut St., Kansas City 6, Mo. Zeta; Nadine Lantau, ca, Bellen. 

~.,---- dod, Chi Omega; Edie Wessel, At, 

State Approves 
$21 Million In 
Road Prolect Bids . 

Eldridge, Commons; Nancy Noll, 
AI, Clear Lake. Burge; Peggy 
Jones, A2, Palatine, TIl., Burge. 

Judith Ann Millis, N1, Dea 
Moines. Burge; Sandra Brown, A3, 
Mechanicsville, Burge; Kay Wein· 

AMES IA'! - Low bids in a $21 kauf, DX, Cresco, Currier; Rosa· 
million road letting were approved lie Roberts, DX. Des Moines, Cur· 
Wednesday by the Iowa Highway rier; Liz Henning, A3, CHilton, 
Commission and plans were an· Currier; Mary Malloy. N3, Des 
nounced for a $13 million letting Moines, Westlawn; and Jan New· 
Dec. 16. tomer, N4, Dixon, ]11., Westlawn. 

Projects approved Wednesday, Town Women have not submitted 
subject to federal concurrence, in· a candidate yet. • 
elude 25 miles of multiple lane The 26 coeds will be intervlewed 
paving on Interstate 80 from a. by a board of Experts and judged 
point near Anita eastward to a ' on points of beauty, poise and per. 
point just south of Stuart. sonality. 

An important grading project From the interviews, 10 semi· 
covering a 1'>2 mile gap on Inter· finalists will be selected and pre· 
state 29 in Sioux City Irom the sentcd at the Iowa Memorial Union 
Floyd River to near Grand and Tuesday, Dec. 2. 
Pearl also was approved. This ' The campaigning for the semi· 
gap had been held up by right of finalists will end Friday, Dec. 5, 
way negotiations and readvertising when the SUI men cast their votes. 
of the project. Miss SUI and her four attendants 

Mrs. Horace Dodge On Trial 
"Unlike the Jesuits," Carpenter 

said, "the Iroquois didn't regard 
the temporary loss of mental can· 
trol as sacrilegious-but, on the 
contrary, believed that by getting 
outside the ordinary human order, 
they would get inside a higher 
spiritual order, and thereby more 
intimately in touch with reality." 

"They run about howling with fice prior to passage at the reo 
knives in their hands; LIley delight quest of individual legislators. The 
in seeing their women and chilo governor al~o has the attorney 
dren fleeing before them, as if I general or hiS staff look over bills 
they were masters of the world." before he signs them. But ~o.wa 

Well, eventually soberer times has no fo~mal pr~cedure requITIng 
came for the Iroquois. In 1800, the checking of bl.lls for form a~d 
their prophet, Handsome Lake, content as a service to the LegiS' 
preached a new doctrine. Alcohol, lature. 

After rejecting the grading bid will be announced at the Wihter 
last month and modifying specifi· Formal, Dec. 5. 
cations, the commission let the 
job Wednesday at $1 711,838 or 
about $200,000 under last month's 
figure. The low bidder again was 
Western Contracting Corp., Sioux 

LOS A GELES <UPI ) - Police- man, Marilyn Sperry, that it was 
woman Edna Disney told a muni· not. unusual for brasserie searches 
cipal court jury Wednesday that to be made of women prisoners 
Gregg Sherwood called her names while male officers were present. 
and said "shut your mouth" when Miss Sherwood was searched Aug. 
the former showgirl was booked 26 ill the presence of one or the 
last Aug. 26. . arresting officers, a witness said. 

The prosecution rested Wednes· Witncss Sperry was asked by De· 
day in the trial of the 34·year·old {enso Atty. RCfUord Eagan wh tlier 
wife of automobile heir Horace "the brassiere search is always 
Dodge II for battery and drunken· done in the presence of a male of· 
ness. The defense will begin its ficer." 
presentation Friday after !l l-day "If there's a male o(ficer assist· 
r ecess \"ade nece sary bccause ing us wjth an obstreperous drunk, 
prosecutmg Atty Don Bringgold, yes sir," Miss Perry answered. 
Dep. City Atty., has , another case ~1iss Disney, the senior policewo· 
today. man present when Miss Sherwood 

The court also heard testimony WIIS arrested, said the defendant 
Wednesday by another policewo.! waS "belligerent and antagonistic 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
THEATRE TONIGHT: one of the 

first American radio broadcasts of 
"The Mouth of God," a tragedy of 
Girolamo Savonarola. The pro· 
gram, beginning I,lt 8 p.m., tells 
the story of Savonarola. the Flor· 
entine visionary and prophct who 
expelled the Medicis and de· 
nounced the Pope during the time 
of Columbus. Stephen Murray stars 
in the BBC World Theatre produc· 
tion which includes specially ar· 
ranged music. 

• • • 
NEWS IN THE MORNING : at 

8: 15 a.m .. 10 a.m., and at 11 a.m., 
Exploring the Ncws. At noon. the 
WSUI Newsroom presents fifteen 
minutes at 12 :30 p.m. and the 
French Broadcast ing System fol· 
lows with editorial analyses at 
12 :45 p.m. 

• • 
FAVORITE MELODIES OF 

FRITZ KREISL.ER will be heard 
throughoul the mid·morning, from 
10 :05 to 11 a.m ., played b.Y the 
orchestra of Morton Gou.ld and the 
violin·piano duos Druian and 
Simms and Franccscatti and Bal· 
sam. At 11 :15 a.m. the Rustic 
Wedding Symphony by Karl Gold· 
mark will be heard. 

• • • 
MUSIC FROM SWEDEN, this 

a1ternoon at 2:30 p.m., will have 
the music of familiar Swedish com· 
poser, Hugo AJIven. At least one 
of AUven's composiUons, Midsom· 
marvaka (The Swedish Rhapsody), 
has achieved international popu· 
larity. Earlier in the afternoon, 
listeners may hear Prokoviev's 
'Cello Concerto and Lylly·Mottl 
Ballet Suite. Following Music 
From Sw~den, Arnold Schoenberg's 

'The- 'Daily Iowan 

• IIEIIBER 
AUDIT BUREAl] 

OF 
OIROULATIONS 

P ubU.hed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and legal bollday. by Stu
dent PublicaUons. Inc .. CommunJca
tions Cenl.er. Iowa ClIy. Iowa. En
tered as second closs matter at the 
post office at Iowa Cit)', under the 
Ict of Conve .. of March 2, 1878. 

Di.1 4191 from noon to mldnllh:t to 
r eport neWI Il.erm, women'. PAle 
Hems, 01" for announcements to The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial oUlcel are 
In the CommunluUonl Center. 

Sublcriptlon rate. - by carrier In 
Iowa elty, 25 cent. weeklf or ,10 
I'"': year In advance.i... sIx months, 
~.IO; three manu... ",.00. II, mall 

Variations for Orchestra will be 
heard beginning at 3:30 p.m. 

• • • 
EVENING CONCERT TONIGHT: 

Horn Concerlo No. 3 by Mozart, 
Septet, Opus 74 by Hummel, Sym· 
phony No. 2 by Arnold and Lalo's 
Symphony in G Minor. 

• • • 
THERE WIL.L BE A "TRIO" 

TONtGHT: Ted Heath is the wild· 
est, Rlith Price is the winsomest, 
and Stuart McKay is the wood· 
windiest. 

• • • 
TONIGHT ON ~M : KSUI·FM has 

a 3-hour program tonight which 
will include Marche Ecossaise by 
Debussy, Symphony for Brass and 
Percussion by Gunther Schuller, a 
trio of selections by BaCh (a piano 
concerto. sonata for two violins 
and a fantasia and fugue for or: 
gan), Sibelius' Quartet in D Minor, 
a choral selection by Monteverdi , 
a Mozart Symphony. 

TJJUR DAY. NOVEMBER ~D. 10:;8 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :~) American Humor and SaUre 
9:15 MornlnR Mlalc 
9:30 Book!lbcl1 

10:00 News 
10:05 Music 
11 :00 Exploring Ule News 
11 :15 Music 
12 ;00 Rhythm Ram bles 
12:30 News 
12:45 French Pre s Review 
1 :00 Mostly Music 
1 :55 New. 
2:00 Why Is A Writer 
2 :15 Lets Tum a Palle 
2i30 MO$Uy Music 
3:55 News 
.:00 Tea Time 
~ :00 Children'5 Hour 
5: 15 Sportstlme 
5:30 News 
5 !45 P review 
6:Oif Evening Concert 
8;00 Drama 
9:45 N~W5 F inal 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
, 
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toward everyone." 
The policewoman testi£ied that 

Miss Sherwood "would repeat, 'be 
quiet you lut' or 'shut your mouth 
you slut.' " 

The witness also said the dc· 
fendant spit at police matron GaiJ 
Rice, who joined Mrs. Sperry ill 
fiDng a $170,000 damage suit as a 
result of the incidcnt. 

"How was her aim." asked 
Eagan. 

To these Indians, simple social 
drinking was a horrible waste of 
fil'ewater. 

Their religious rites called for 
ecstaSY and frenzy. And when the 
good Cathers tried to ration their 

he said, was the work of the devil. 
Ironic note : Although the red WOMEN PASTORS 

man long ago gave up gannonti- STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP) 
ouaratonseri and settled down, ap- The state Lutheran Church of Swe
parently his views still must be den has approved ordination of 
expressed largely by white men. women as pastors. The government 
Of a score or more scholars ap· previously had given permission 
pearing at the 2·day meeUng, not I for the step, to become effective 
one is an Indian. in Ju ly 1959. 

City. 
Planned for December letting is 

7'h miles of paving on IS 28 be· 
tween Salix and Sergeant BlufC. 

ENGINEERING WIVES wiU ¥ar 
Mrs. Ken Milligan discuss "Clfver 
Christmas Ideas" a t the meeting 
tonight at 7 : 45 p.m. in the North 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Tickets for the Ohristmas 
dance on Dec. 12 will be on sale. 

• .. • 

"It was pretty good," said the . 
witness. 

General 'Notices 
University 

Calendar 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI, profes ional 

commerce fraternity, will take a 
business tour of the Collins Radio 
Co. at 1:30 p.m. today. FoUoW'mg 
the tour, a business meeting' will 
be held in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Dorothy Hayne , a trustee, also 
was a witness Wednesday. She said 
Miss Sherwood struck officer 
Lawrence Brown on the chest. 

Miss Sherwood, a pr tty blonde. 
sat quietly Wednesday during 
testimony of the three women. She 
has contended she was mistreated 
- including a charge that she was 
pulled across a room of the jail 
by tile hair . 

Miss Sherwood was arrested 
after policemcn said she shouted 
insults at them from a car driwn 
by ]rv Kupcinet, Chicago news· 
paper columnist. Kupcinet was sub· 
sequently book I'd fOi' drunk driving 
and will have his trial next month. 

Funeral For 
Lew Wallace 
To Be Friday 

Funeral services wil be held Fri
day at 9 a.l11 . in the Catholic 
church at Mt. Pleasant for Lew 
Dwight Wallace, SUI student who 
died Tuesday afternoon in Uni· 
versity Hospitals. 

Death was attributed to a rup
ture of an aneurysm of the sple· 
nic artcry. An aneurysm results 
from a weakened area in the wall 
of the artery. 

The 24-year·old Wallace, a gradu· 
ate stud nt and resident associate 
in history, was taken to the hos· 
pital by ambulance at about 9 a.m. 
Tuesday. He hadn't been sick prior 
to Tuesday morning. 

After receiving his undergradu· 
ate degree from Iowa Wesleyan, 
1\11. Pleasant, Wallace served two 
years in the Army. He began 
graduate, work at SUI in February, 
1958. 

Wallace lived at a rooming house 
on 1033 E. Burlington St. 

Survivors include his widow ; a 
daughter. Christine, five weeks 
old; his parents; and a brother 
and sister, all of Mt. Pleasant. 

I Make-good ~(OrvtCf! on missed papera 
I~ not PClsjble. but everY effort will 
be made to correct errors with the 
next issue. 

MEMBER ot the ASS OCIATED PRESS 
The Associated Press Is enUUed ex· 
c1uslvely to the use for republication 
of all the local news printed in thls 
newspaper 8. we.U as all AP new. 
dispatches. 
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W. wll1llrma, At. 

Qenera1 Notice. mlat be realved at The Dany Iowan office, Boom 101 . Communication. Cenm. by 
• a.m. for publlcatlon the foUowln. mornln •. They must be t,pM or le,lbly wrttten and .I.ned; the., 
will not be accepted 111 telepbone. The Daily Iowan reserve. the rl'ht to edit all ~neral Notice •. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 20, 1958 

4 p.m. - AWS Coffee Hour 
Library Lounge. THE DAILY IOWAN will issue a 

special Rose Bowl Edition of 20 
pages or more on Dec. 17. For stu· 
dents and faculty desiring to send 
'copies of this edition to parents and 
tfriends, The Daily Iowan is making 
a special offer of three copies for 
50 cents, mailed anywhere. Orders 
containing Ule three addresses and 
60 cents in coin should be mailed 
(0 The Daily Iowan, 201 Communi· 
cations Center, not later than Dec. 
12. 

ALL STUDENTS interested in 
seeking positions in business and 
Industry following graduation in 
February, June or August should 

Office, 107 University Hall, im· 
mediately. It is especLally import
ant that February graduates have 
their papers completed as soon as 
possible. Men anticipating military 
service should be sure to register 
and take interviews while in 
school. 

HONORARY CADET COLONEL 
candidate pictures from each WO° 
men's housing unit must be sub· 
mitted to the Commandant by Nov. 
24 . The Annual Air Force - Army 
R.O.T.C. Military Ball will be held 
in the Lounge of the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union on March 6. 

pick up registration papers at the PARKING - Tbe University park· 
Business and Industrial Placement iog' commfttee . reminds student 
'-----------------------------------------------------

" Notice To Students! 
This is II Student TraHic Appeals Court's su~lemental interpreta· 

tion of the Student Automobile and P.rkint R'lulltions. 
It becomes eHective Thursday, Npv, 20, 1958, 7:30 a.m. 
It is i$Sued with the knowledl' Ind approvil of the Univ.rslty 

Parking CommittH, 
The Student TraHic AppealS' Court states: 
1. All aulomobiles subject to SUI registration are to have the necessary 
decals displayed and affixed properly. Section SB, reo . .. " if condition 
leading to issuance of violation notice is not correctt!d within 48 hours 
from the time of issuance .. .. " shall no longer constitute a basis for 
appeal. 
2. All University decals not arfecting current registration are to be 
completely removed from display in the automobile . A violation of this 
shall constitute "improper display of identification." 
3. Any evidence of deformity in a di splayed decal shall constitute 
"improper display of identification." 

LAFF-A-DAY 

.. ::1' 

. -
I 

8utoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. al 
the Women's Gym. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATI V E 
BABY-SITTING League book will 
be in the chargl! of Mrs. Max 
WheaUy from Nov. 11 to Nov. 25. 
Telephone her at 8-2600 if a sitter 
or information about joining the 
group is desired. 

BOWLING-WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
All women faculty, staff and facul· 
ty wives are invited to participate. 
Bowling is on Mondllfs at 7 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 
Tournament Night - Triangle 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union 
B p.m. - Prof: Conrad Wright, 
Harvard - "The Religious Signi· 
ficance of 18th Century Rational· 
ism" - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Saturday, November 22 
1:30 p.m. - Football. Notre 

Dame at Iowa City . 
Sunday, November 23 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film-Lecture - Alice and Arthur 
Dewey - "Hell 's Canyon Country" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

7:45 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Film·Lecture - Alice and Arthur 
Dewey - "Scandinavian Summer" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, November 25 
7:30 p.m. - Departments of 

Men's and Women's Physical Ed· 
PLAY NITES at the Field.house will ucation present illustrated lecture 
be each Tuesday and FrIday from by Captain C. F . M. Pereira, Por. 
7:30 to 9:3? p.m ., pro~lded that no tugal _ Senate Chamber, Old Cap. 
hom.e varsIty contest IS scheduled. ' itol. 
Available for members of the fac· 7:30 p.m. _ Meeting of Iowa sec
ult~, staff, and student body .and tion, Society for Experimental Bi. 
theIr spou~es are the follOWing : ology and Medicine _ Room 179, 
Tuesday mgbts-bad.mint;on, hand· Medical Laboratories Building. 
ball,. paddleball~ sWlf!lmmg,. table Saturday, November 29 
tenni s and ten~ls . FTlda! . nights- 9: 30 a.m. A Lecture by Dr. 
all Tuesday mght actiVities, bas- George A. J er vis, Letchworth Vill. 
ketball and volleyball. age, New York - "Disorders of 

Metabolism Affecting the Central 
DANISH GYMNASTICS TEAM. Nervous System" - Psychopathic 
consisting oJ 28 men and women I Hospital. 
will perform on the Varsity Basket- Sunday, November 30 
ball Court at the Fieldhouse Thurs· 7:45 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers 
day, Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. They will Film·Lecture - Beverly Putnam, 
present exercises in Danish physi· "All Girl African Safari" - Mac· 
cal education and folk dancing. bride Auditorium. 

• • • 
CHESS CLUB meeting for the 

instruction group will be held at 
7 p.m. today in the South River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Sponsored by Union Board Games 
Committee, the club is open to 
anyone wanting to learn c~ss 
or to improve his game. 

• • • 
OCCUPATIONAL THER~PY 

Club will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the Clinic of Children's Hospital. 

• • 
COFFEE HOUR for foreign stu· 

dents will be held from 4 iO 5 p.m. 
today in the Library Lounge: 

• • • 
NEWMAN C L U B Discussion 

Group will meet at .7:30 p.m. te4ay 
in the Catholic Student Center. Cars 
will leave Irom the south door of 
Currier. · . . .. 

ZOOL.OGY SEMINAR will hear 
Robert L. King, proCessor of ~ 
logy, speak on "The Cilia of tOre· 
tolherus Ovalis" at the mee.ling 
Friday at 4:20 p.m. in Room 201, 
Zoology Building. 

• • 
AUGUSTANA COLLEGE alumni 

will meet at 8 p.m. Friday iJ) the 
n~w unit of the Lutheran Student 
Center. corner of Dlibuque l\I1d 
Church Streets. 

• • • 
STUDENT COUNCIL Student 

Responsibility and Grading System 
Committee will meet tonight at 
7:30 in Conference Room 2 of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. . 

The group is sponsored by Phi -----------------------c:-=c:
Epsilon Kappa, men's professional 
physical education fraternity, and 
the varsity gymnastics team. Tic· 
kets priced at $1 for adults and 
50 cpnts for chilclp<,'l are 0'1 s'lie 
at Whetstone's, Wilson's Sporting 
Goods, Iowa MemorIal Umon anu 
the Athletic Administration Build· 
ing. 

WRA BASKETBALL Club will meet 
from 4 to 5:15 p.m. on Mondays 
and Thursdays in the Women'$ 

I Gymnasium. All women students 
can partiCipate. 

THE NORTH GYMNASIUM of the 
r~ieldhouse will be opened for stu· 
dent recreational use on all Satur· 
days on which there are no home 
Football games. Hours are from 
1:30 p.m. to 5 p .m. Students must 
present their I.D. cards at the cage 
door in order to gai\! entrance. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
')pened for student use on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays betwecn 
the bours of 4 p .m. to 6 p.m. The 
North Gymnasium will be opened 
for student recreational purpose!! 
each Friday from 1:30 ,.m. to • 
p.m. 

\\ 

:J)on t Qvote 
By JERRY KIRKPATRICK 

, 
Wanted : An SUI Student who has not received at least four. ~ele· 

phone calls from friends at home asking for six Rose Bowl tickets. 
• • • 

Washington has finally adopted my proposal of three weeks !lit 
to junk the expensive failure Vanguard. Just goes to show how slo 
the machinery of our Government moves-three weeks . • · ~ . . 

The Cedar Rapids Gazette has taken an editorial stand on whelller 
to play the Iowa Corn Song at the Rose Bowl. Their stand: We 1t 
take a stand. ., .. 

• ¥ • 

Christmas girt suggestion No.1 The Psychology Departemen d 
give Van Allen two pair of their white rats to send aloft in the _.' I 
satellite. 

• • • 
}<"ive sororities have been hexed with paiut on tbcir bous 

fairly easy to find the culprit. The girls in all Ive houses s 
their dates for the past week. When one name turns up on 
lists, you have the guy, . 

.. \- '\ t , . 
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By Th' Associated Pre •• 

Niemann Named Head 
Of 1959 Polio Drive 

DES MOrNES iA'I - William A. 
Niemann, Des Moines insurance 
executive, has been named Iowa 

r chairman for the 1959 March of 
Dimes drive_ The annual campaign 
for funds will be held in January . 

He said the fund-raising drive 
DeXt year will be to right arthri

; LIS, virus dIseases whiCh cripple, 
birth defects and disorders of the 
etDtral nervous system as well as 

I polio. 
"The expanded program will per

mit the continued effeclive work 
• or March of Dimes volunteers in 

J«W8 because now a much broader 
field of service for those who arc 
crippled has been made avail-

· ~ble," he said. 

* * * Two Iowa Students 
• Get $300 Scholarships 

DES MOINES"" - Two Iowa 
~Ith school students were award
~ $300 college scholarships 

, Wtdnesday in the Iowa section of 
tt. N.tionill Mutual Insurance 
Youth Farm Fire Safety contest. 

Th.y are Virginia L. Partridge, 
17, Allerton, and Robert Johnson, 
)5, Greenfield. The awards were 
presented at the convention of the 

~ l!!WiI Assn. of Mutual Insurance 
,"ssns. 

Harry L. Gross, president of 
low. Mutual Tornado Insurance 

I A'5/!.. Des Moines, resigned 
Wednesday after 27 years .'15 sec· 
r.tary of the state association. 

* * * State Plans To Pave 
Iowa Highway 146 

AMES iA'I - A road delegation 
Irom New Sharon hit the jackpot 
Wednesday when it arrived at the 
Iowa Highway Commission to urge 
action toward paving Iowa 146 
from New Sharon to Grinnell . 
T~e commission advised the del

egation that it had just finished 
approving the $1,069,061 low bid on 
the 21-mile asphaltic concrete pro-

!
~ject . The low bidder was Kaser 
, Construction Co. of Des Moines. 
I The paving will be done after 
l roao worlt opens up in the spring. 

- * * * Intoxication Causes 
~ Most Iowa Accidents 
rl' DES MOINES (.fI - Intoxica

tion and speed are the most com
mon causes of traffic accidents 
in Iowa, a State Safety Depart
ment study shows. 

The study indicated that "speed 
I too fast for conditions" is a prj

lo~ry cause in 30 per cent of all 
mot Dr vehicle accidents. Driving 
w"ile intoxicilted was blamed lIS 

the main cause in another 30 per 
cent. 

Failure to yield the right-of
w.y was blamed in 20 per cent 
of Iowa accidents. 

* * * Iowa Farm Bureau 
· Elects New Vice-Prexy 
CJ DES MOINES IA'I - Wayne Keith 

of Burt. was elected vice prcsident 
of the Iowa Farm Bureau Federa
tion at its convention here Wednes
day. He succeeds Howard Waters 

· of Danville. who had held the of
fice {Ol' four years. 

Voting delegates chose Keith in 
a contest between him and Waters. 
E. Howard Hill, federation prcsi
dent, was re-elected to a two-year 
tcrm last ycar. 

~ Argentina 
OKs Gomez1 

; Resignation 
.BUENOS AIRES (UFO - Ar

gentina's congress meeting in joint 
session last night accepted the re

,. signalion of Vice President Ale
janllro Gomez. 

senator Jose Maria Guido, presi
dent of the upper house. presided 
over the joint session. 

The Government controls 311 
Senate seats and 130 of the 187 
seats in the Chamber or Deputies 

I aM there was little doubt that the 
I resignation would be accepted. 
~ J Gomez resigned yesterday to end 
a nine-day political crisis. He 
touched off the crisis by telling 
President Arturo Frondizi and Acl
ing Defense Minister Alfredo Vi
t,lo he had been warned !hat a 
military conspiracy was afoot to 
unseat the Government and by sug
gesting that a new co ali lion govern
rnent be set up to thwart the plot. 

When Gomez refused to disclose 
the source of his information, he 

'twas widely accused to trying to 
lake advantage of tbe alleged plot 
10 seize power for himself. 

"'VI , WORLD fJ/ FUN I 
11*",1 with 'ITA 

U"b.li.va"'. Low COl' 

-':Elfnropt 
..':!.. .'- $645 

Olienf 
~~~4;j~""::::':" '-$99. 

Moft, 'OIl,. i""1I4. 
coil ... uHit; 

low ..... trip. .. Me.t .. 
South A", .. I .. "" up, 

TOOl' $54'_"p .n<tI 
World '1791 ..... 

A ... Yow 'ray" I.a-

••• ms. .• "" ....... 
tlua., IIIC. Q!51 ... U 1-lU1 
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YEAR-LONG OBSeRVANCE I RELIGION IN SCHOOLS 
EW YORK "" - American ANN ARBOR Mich. "" - Dr. 

reform Ju~ism be~ins _a year:- Paul G. Kau~. a University of 
long obser:' ance of Its 85th anDl- Michigan expert on constitutional 

IU.S. Ma Ing IIFragmented 
Effortll In Space Age: Gavin versary With a banquet bere Nov' l . ... . 

8 for 1000 ynagogue leaders from law, says 10 a new book Relt-
aero 'the nation. The mo vement, gion and the Slate niversity, " 

capability in pace will clearly now organized into the Union of that religion can be ta~ht in tat NEW YORK (UPJI':' Javerick 
LI. Gen. James M. Gavin ebarged 
tOnight that the Unitfod States was 
making only a "fragmented eHort" 
to m t the all-out Russian chal
lenge in the cold war. 

1lle (ormer chief of Army Re
search and Development, who quit 
hi job because of disagreement 
with high-level polley. said Ru ia 
had inlegratfod its cI ntific, indu -
tnal and economic re ources and 
tho of its satellites for th "stra
tegic competition" of the Space 
Age. 

But. be said, the We thad 
"hardly tapped" its own tremen
dous re ource . 

" N.tion.1 Progr.m" 
Roy W. Johnson, director of the 

Pentagon's Advanced R .earch 
Projects Agency, aid the nited 

tates has launched a "national 
re arch program" to develop a 
defense against lntercontinental 
Ballistics Ii Ues. 

presage a lasting peace." . American Hebrew Congregations, I colleges on the same basis as any 
Guar...... Peace rew out of efforts to give JUda- , other academic subject without 

"A space program under the aus- , ism more impact and vitality on violating principles of church·stale 
pices of the United Nations can. the modern scene. separation. 
for the fir t time in the history of I 
mankind guarantee peace," h 
aid. • 

Johnson revealed that his de
fense agency has now started to 
place tracking and other instru
ments at station along th~ firing I 
range from Cape Canaveral. Fla . 
"to try to determine the gr ate t 
\'u!nerability of Intercontinental 
Ballistic Ml iles." 

He aid re earch wa aimed at 
studying a variety 01 ballistic 
missile defen e to come up \\ ith 
the best pos ible system instead of 
ru hing into one that might pro\' 
relatively poor. 

"We have been con lructing in 
ARPA a national re earch pro
gram in physics, in radar t ch
nique , in 'kill ' mechanisms and in 
other sy tems. across the board, a 
needed for ballistic missile defense 

We Do Not Sacrifice Quality 
when we offer ONE·DAY·SERVICE 

We Us. 

BROWN'S 

liDo not confuse 
our process with 
ordinary fast 
dry cleaning 

methods." 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E_ College Di.1 3U3 

BY 8 P.M. WEDNESDAY 396 SUI studenh had signed up for reservations on the "Iowa's Orbit" ltu
dent trip to the Rose Bowl which is scheduled to I.ave Iowa City Dec. 26. Andy Gibbs Jr., represent
ing Gibbs Tours of Chicago said Wednesday that the 396 first day total was the highest in the history 
of the seven Big Ten Rose Bowl trips arranged by the firm. ' - D.ily Iowan Photo 

He re\'ealed that the United 
State knows "s great deal" about 
Soviet space programs and that 
the Ru ian have had their "share 
of re' er sOO ju t a thi country 

has . I 

work," John on said . I 

THE NEW 

CORALVILLE 
BANK & TRUST 

OFFERS YOU 

Coastguardsman Killed 
In Fight In Lighthouse 

NEW YORK (uP]) - Two Coast
guardsmen waged a dramatic duel 
with hammer and knife in a light
house by the sea last night. Today 
one of the men died of a slashed 
throat and the other was arre ted. 

Orncals disclosed only scanty 
details about the fight in the re~
idential quarters oC one of the na
tion's most important beacon
the Coast Guard's Fort Wadsworth 
Lighthouse , which lights the en
trance to New York Harbor. 

Authorities investigated a report 
that the two men had feuded be
cause one [eared his wiCe was re
ceiving too much atlention Irom 
the other. 

Engincman llC Thomas Somog
yi. 28, Cecil, Pa., was killed and 
Boatswain 's Mate Jacob A. Hughes, 
30, Orangeburg, S.C., was arrest
ed_ 

Hughes, according to reports. 
thought his wife. Marion, was re
ceiving too much attention Irom 
Somogyi. The two families had 
been Jiving in the same house at 
the base of the lighthouse and the 
two men had shared the duty of 
tending to the high-powered bea
con. 

investigators were told that the 
two men recently slopped speak
ing to one another, except in the 
line of duty. Last night, they quar
reled and then clashed in the hall 
between their apartments. Hughes 

u.s. Wants 
Leadership: 
Williams 

NEW YORK (uPIl - Gov. G. 
Mennen Willi ams of Michigan said 
today he believed the lasL election 
showed that the people o[ the 
United States would be looking in 
1960 "for an aggressive candidate 
who mccls problems head-on." 

Williams, considered a possible 
candidate for thc Democratic Pre
sidential nomination , said he 
thought the crisis over school inte
gration stemmed from lack of 
leadership on the part of the Re
publican Administration. 

"I feel strongly that the Ameri
can people arc essentially law
abiding and that if they arc givcn 
any leadership. they will follow the 
law," he said. 

Williams, here for a five-day 
visit, paid a "courtesy call " today 
on Mayor Robert F . Wagner, a 
fellow member of the Democratic 
National Advisory Council. 

Tbe two political leaders said 
there was some talk of politics 
during their chat. but they refused 
to go into detail. 

Williams. who was elected to an 
unprecedentpd sixth term as gov
ernor of Micbigan Nov. 4 also re
[used to say who he considered to 
be the leading presidential pros
pects. 

allegedly had a knife and Somogyi 
a hammer. 

"lIe swung at me with the ham
mer Bnd I used the knife in elC
deCen ," Hughe wa quoted. 

Somogyi Cell to the floor and 
Hughe ran to the Fort Wad. worth 
Dispensary calling for help. 

"I just stabb d a guy!" he was 
quoted. 

A doctor rushed Somogyi to a 
hospital, where he died today . 
Hughes then wa arrestt'd. 

Somogyi, his wife, Bridget, 30 , 
and their three childr'n had lived 
in the lighthouse home for the 
la t year. Hugh and his wifc 
were assigned to the po 'I last May. 

Woman Tells 
Of Shooting 
Lover1s Wife 

CINCINATT!, OhiO ( PI ) - A 
40-year-old chool teacher today 
described how she shot hrl' 10l'er's 
estranged wiCe to d ath and then 
set fire to the body to destroy th 
evidence. 

Mr . Edythe Klumpp. a mother 
of four who taught home 'conomies, 
broke down and confessed to po
lice that he killed l\1r . Louise 
Bergen, 32, as the two wrestled 
for a gun in her car parked in 
Caldwell Park here. 

Mr . Bergcn was reported miss
ing Oct. 31. Two days later her 
body, burned beyond recognition, 
was found by two duck hunters at 
Lake Cowan in neighboring Clin
ton County. The body was indentifi
ed through jewlrey. 

Mrs . Klumpp claimed the shoot
ing was accidental. he said, 
however, that she took the gun 
with her when she went to meet 
Mrs. Bergen to talk. Th(' gun be
longed to William Berg('n and 
Mrs. Klumpp had borrowed it [Of 
target practice. 

The blond divorcee said s he de
cided to burn the body "not so 
much to destroy it. but because I 
wa afraid of fingerprints or some 
other evidence that might point to 
me." 

Mrs. Klumop,. who had been see
ing Mr . Bergen's e tranged hus
band , William, for some ti me, said 
Mrs. Bergen pointed the gun at 
her when they began to talk. 

"} reached down to get a soft 
drink boWe and when I straighten
ed up Louise had a gun in ber 
hand pointed at me. We kind o[ 
wrestled around and then the gun 
went off. It wa polOted under her 
chin." 

The woman said she put Mr . 
BergclI 's body in the trunk of her 
car, then drove to her economic!' 
class a t Norwood High schooi 
wbere she was known as Mrs. 
Bergen. 

~ ................................. . · . .. i FOR TWO-WAY i 

Rebels Report 
New Fighting 
Near Santiago 

llAVA A ( PI t - ,lew fight
ing wa reported by Ule rebels to
day in the long . tal('mated battle 
for nntiago, uba's second larg-

1 city. and th army called for 
new recruit· . 

The Army's GIIQ issued a call 
for an unspecified number 01 
youths b tween the ages of ]8 and 
25 to "complete th 7,000 men 
forming new tactical unit under 
organization ... 

The Army had no immedial 
comment on reb I radio reports of 
heavy fighting at Santiago. 

The fact that the rebel annoWlc
er admitted "hea\y casual lie on 
both ide" and d eri~d the new 
battle as of 48-hour duration IlP
peared to indicate thnt the Gov
<!rnment was holding its own. 

The I'cbds have had Santiago 
und 'r virtual i('ge for the past 
'j' \' ral week but have not been 
able to pu h to a final de cision. 

An army communiqu reported 
42 rebels killed in three cla~he in 
Oriente PrOVince in the pa 24 
hours. This brought to nearly 700 
the numbi!r of rebel lhe army 
claimrd to hove killed in the last 
ten days. 

The rebel radio reported Gov
ernment troops suffeL'ed 50 casual
ties hen the rebels attacked a 
military motor convoy in eastern 
Oriente Provin e . 

The U.S. Emba sy rcport d that 
unidentified war planes bombed 
the Nicaro nickle mines operated 
by the American government in 
northeastern Cuba twice this week 

The coastal lo\\n is in territory 
where r bel leader l<'idel Ca tro's 
forces are strong. 

Gavin and Johnson poke before 
more than 1,000 m mbers of the 
American Rocket Society at a d in
ner m ting climaxing the fir t day 
of the Society's 13th annual mect
ing. 

Compilrtment Work 
"For reasons characteri tic or 

our economy, and sometimes out 
of all understandable concern for I 
national security, we have tended 
to compartment our work," Gavin 
aid. .. ow it is imperative thal 

we move toward tbe ultimate ob
j clive of a completely integrated 
cientinc and technological effort." 
Gavin is now Vice Pre ident of 

Arthur D. Little, Inc., research 
and enginecring Iirm in Cam
bridge, lass. 

Gavin said clo er cooperation 
among sci ntist and tecbnologist 
"can et u well on the cour e to 
the arly xplorsUon of spaee and 
the bettermcnt of mankind." He 
aid he wa "convinced that a 

"Crazy" Winds Delay 
Navy Balloon Launching 

RAPID CITY, .D, WI - Faced 
with "crazy" upper atmospheriC 
winds, the Navy Wednesday post
poned until Friday an attempt to 
nodt a Mar - canning ballon. 

The oft-postponed flight had bi!('n 
ct Cor Wednesday nighl but un- I 

Cil vorable wcather caused another 
delay. Navy mdr . Jerry Weiss 
said crllty winds alort wiped out 
chances for an ascent. 

:dward S. Rose .. ,1-
Vitamins do help a person fe.1 
mor~ normal - Our Multiple 
Vitamins cont.in Minerals and 
Liver E .tract besides the regu
lar vitamins - it is an id.al 
formula to select - one or more 
a day - priced low -

DRUG SHOP 
1" S_ Dubuque St. 

-ECONOM¥ -
CHECKS 

PAY ONLY St FOR EACH CHECK YOU WRITE 

Why pay too much Cor th checks you 
write? At our bank you can open your 
ch eking account for only $1.00 and pay 
only 5i" for each ch ck. We have no hidden 
service charges or minimum balance re
quirements, and we give you FREE, per-

onalh.ed check . Our bank i ' a. bright 
and n w as Ule Vital, growmg community 
of Coralville, Our "come as you are" 
Drive-In window , and modern surround
ings will make banking a pleasant experi
ence for you. 

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 6 P.M. 

• . DRIVE-IN WINDOW ~ . SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

• AMPLE PARKING • CHECKING ACCOUNTS 

• BANK BY MAIL • SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 

& TRUST COMPANY 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 6 IN CORALVILLE 

NEXT TO TWETTEN'S 

THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE 
, 

- BUT TODAYS l'M GIVES YOU-

Four field goals In one garne 
by a man who 'd never kicked 
one before! Bobby Conra. 
himself said, " I never kicked 
a field goal in high school or 
college. In fact. I never evell 
tried." But the amazing Texas 
A&M back broke two All Star 
records by booting four three
po inters, including one for 44 
yards, as the 1958 college 
stars upset the Oetroit Lions, 
35 to 19. Conrad i. now .. 
Chicago Cardinal. 

Puff 
by 

puff 

DON'T SEnLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
Change to LaM and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's llM combines these two essentials 
of modern smoking e.njoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 
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• • I THE LAUNDROMAT I 
• • •• • II 320 E. Burlington = 
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24-Year-Old Head COQch-7 '.~. ; lTV Mane ajorr Leaguers Want C u 
.. 

YO~ ~ The major portion to salary ,increa 
profes ion , too. 

• ' •• , 4 - t- -

in il thE'T ' lI~ve. then ~rt.«inly s e of it'; kIlOWhow~h' it i1r'get? t don 
Ilhould be disb'iHl1l~ among the" b leve the pi e h$ve lIenefi t league baseball players are con· 

sidering the possibility of taking 
"drastic action" should the owners 

"IT there is that much money 
available, as we have reason to be· 

players. Television is beCOming ! as ~luch as they sho~ld have 
more and more importanl. Who it. It' time we were ." 

T~~pu~~M~aB~ ~~th •• ma~~be~ln~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Ten basketball team is no easy * * * on the regular season television 
jo'>Jor a 24-year·old, just two years 
ouLooof college, with limited coach. Iowa Schedule and radio money of the 16 clubs, 
In,*experience, it is a herculean League representatives Robin 
ta~k; Roberts and Eddie Yost have been 

'J:I'Ie choice of Milton (Sharm) Dec. 1. Colorado, here authorized by the other 14 team 
Sclleuerman to replace the ' late Dec, 6 Southern Methodist, there representatives to ask the owners 
BII~y O'Connor was a big sur· De 8 Okl h th 

~l~' last spring when l't WQ~ well c. a oma, ere at their Washington, D.C. meeting ...,. Dec. 13 Texas Tech, here , 
n that some of the best coach· -Dec, J9 California at MadiSon', Wi~, next mOl\th I.o,r a qUi!!,k rep,l~ to 

es ~ the country were beating a Dec, 20 Washington , here their demand of 25 per cent oC the 
pa,tp, to the Iowa door. The choice Dec, 27·29 West ,Coast Classic at TV and radio money. 
is !Hit enUrely a sentimental one} Corvallis , Ore. Fftl ' ,E"tltl.d To MoMy 

Knows lucky's System . Jan . 3, Northwe tern, there ' , • 
riiarm learned his paslsetball Jan, 5 Michigan State • . here ';We feel we ~ entitled to a 

ur¥fer Bucky, knew his system Jan. 12 Illinois, thcre portion of the money the clubs have 
prqbebly better than anyone else Jan . 17 Indiana, there been gettirlg from the telecasting 
aOO was already acqnainted with Jan . 24 Northwestern. here oC our regular league games," a 
thp.,present team. The team would Jan. 26 bhio Stale, there player representative" told The As. 
not-' have to undergo any radical Jan , 31 Michigan, here , 
cH',!lges or learn anything new with Feb. 7 Minnesota, here socia ted Press Wednesday. "We 
O'COnnor's prize pupil in the driv. Feb. 14 Wisconsin, there thrashed the matter over U1orough. 
er's' scat. Feb. 16 Michigan, there Iy at our last meeting and we even 
~st year Iowa placed sixth in Sharm Sc~euerman Frank Mundt Feb. 21 Ohio State, here discussed the 'possibility of taking 

the Big Ten with an even .500 Feb. 23 Purdue, here 
record of 7 wins and 7 losses, Oone Iowa Bask ball Coach M /leh Depends On Him Feb. 28 Dlinol , here drastic action should the owners 
frQin that team besides its coach lIfar. 7 Michigan State, there turn us down." 
O'Connor, are Jim McConnell, mores but the experience of the solved or not, the Hawks must December 19-20 is a 2-<iay double· The player, who asked not to be 
I - S 'Ct T P P he~der at uadl'son WI'S and Iowa identIfied, declined to say what ,,,,,y WI. om ayne, eer veterans has been showing in the score a lot more .. m , • 

H d A 
. J h Le . Fieldhouse FI'rst nl'ght Iowa plays these "drastic actions" would be. 

egg an mencus 0 n· WIS, daily workouts. than they have in . 
()( this group only McConnell was The G.Men the past if the~ California and Wisconsin meets He insisted, however, the players 
n(lt a big man. Swift 6' 6", Payne arc going to gc Washington, Next night finds the meant business and declared the 
6' "G,:', lIegg 6' 7", and John.Lewis At forward there is no question anywhere. Gun two Big 'fen teams switching opo- representatives would meet Dec, 1 
6' a" all figured in the Hawkeye that Dave Gunther 6' 5" and Nolden ther must havl ponents here, in Washing~n to decide on a 
pl0lt situation. The loss then was Gentry 6' 7" are two of the best in help in this de course of action should they be reo 
nbf..'evenly distributed among the the conference. Gunther hit for 435 partment. Almost forced T' 0 buffed by the owners, 
poSitioM. The result has Jeft the points last se3son and 19.8 averag~' for this ' No (onclllsioM Yet 
n~,! ' coach with plenty of back· while Gentry lifted 241 rebounds course, 8 P R ''We don't want to draw 'any 
ebiirt material but be is very thin off the rId!. Behind them is George who wilh ecome ro: ose conclusions until we know the own· 
in the front court. Seaberg and the ever·present Word- ency, could aver· ..... ers' reaction,' 'he said. "But it 

- Problem At Cen_ law .. Bo. th are the 6' 3" category age l over 15 n..r . ' NAU MELBOURNE IN! - Ausb'alian wouldn't be anu san541 in ' askinrl 
,Sllarm inherits a team with its whIch IS. a , bIg drop-off {r0f!! th~ gjlme, .Earl N~~, }t he can' fight tennis star Mervyn Rose said Wed· for something if we dldD't plan t6 

shaJ:e of problems particularly at Cirst. two 10 h.eliht but each WIll see o~ the tough r competition at guard, nesday the Lawn TelVlis ASSQcia· do anything about it. We'd look 
c!'(nter, but he is' not easily dis· a lot , of acllon this year as they could do the S~n\!!. Ocnfry, though lion of Australia had almost forced ridiculous then." . 
c~aged, "We have an optimistic have 10 t4e past, J. great off the lI9'8rds, last · year, him ~ become a professipnal : . The pI~rs in October requested 
olJtlook toward our coming sea· Wordlaw, though erallc lhe last averaged 9,5 a g'ame and must 1m. Rose made the statement after r I. d 

I.>;, ' r b'Tetting a letter Crom LTAA Secre' a cut 0 e Tv an radio receipts 
811"'<" he sa~s, "we could be just two years, has averaged in double prove on this outpUt. ' of regular season games but be· 
an average team iC certain things figures in both of those seasollS' J( Mundt fulfills Bharm's hopes tary J . A. C. Andrews advising him cause of the excitement of the 
~pen to go wrong. However, if and with some d«1tnsive improve· at center he could help out, too. thal his susi>c nsion ' would nol be World Series little publicity was 
we can gel some scoring punch out ment could be ;l, first rate per· Big 1"rank averaged only 4.4 last IiCted until Jan. 31 , 1959. given to it, ' 
ot$ur center position without saeri· Cormer. Mike Dull, the 6' 5" trans· year and he would have to come On that date he would be per· Roberts, contacted by telephone. 
fieh1g at Corward, we could better fer from Notre Dame, also figures clo e to 10 a game to help out. milted to play amateur tennis if he said he anticipated no diHiculty 
out performance of last year." The in the scene at forward. Mike Heitman and Bobby Washing. complied with a series of stipula· with the owners and was conrident 
If!l)vks won 13 and lost 9 in 1957-58. Center poses a diIferent picture. ton can also score and the highly· tions laid out by the L TAA. tho 

Strong point of the team is at Sharm has been , working a lot rated sophs, Zagar and Carpenter, Rose refused to reveal the con. some 109 would be worked out. He 
where Scheuerman has ' k M ha I dl·tl·ons and sal'd he would see a added, however, that no decision with bIg Fran uf.ldt 6' 8" and 235 ve come to owa with great prep has been reached as to what steps 

aboul4-<ieep. pounds and he IS "hoping that scoring records and show that they legal adviser about them. will be worked out in case of re-
four as Mundt , will improve." Dennis can really shoot. "As usual , 1 have been made a 

te . I l·ection. 
rna ria Runge, at 6' 81ft'". is also a possi· Colorado Cec, 1 scapegoat. If r am dealt with this 

refuses to billty .although he is probably still Sharm makes his coaching debut way the LTAA would be justified in GI"OII Inc_ Up 
make any presea· a year away. A lot depends on here December 1 when Iowa meets sl~rting a general purge to inquire "The clubowners' gross income, 
son decision on what happens Iw;re. , "If neither Colorado, From then on he is a info the expenses of 30 other oC· because of television, has gone up 
allY twq, Mike comes along' ~, '11Ilt have lo very busy fellow, Qn De"cmb"r 20 fic,ial and unoffiCial tennis tourists. tr~~endously l4!rin& \he past sev· 
He i t man S' 8", move Ge!1lry ,to enler, 1 woUl,1\ Iowa Cans will be tre';tetl to a It might pe a good idea if the. ex- erfl,l Y¥U," $ai!l tbe PhilAdelphia 
Earl Nail 5' 11", rather not'fl} .+ this move. wilh ~ouble.header wheJ;l the Hawks penses allowed for amateur tennis PbUUeJ;' star 'pitcher. "Baseball 
r!bbYs' l~~~hJ:!i one of ~e ,;~illger feHows in tbQ entertain Washington and ' Wiscori'. managers also were investigated." salaries have gone uP. too, during 
C I a reDce Word. mJddle ."'~ wolV 'It ; a strong~1i sin meets California. That will be Rose s~ld he had not 9Cficially ,this UI1lEl, lMrt -not nearly In ratio r 

II 

,q , ' 
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, If so - don't forget to have yo~r clothes cleaned at l·STOP 
f _ to 4 J I 

before you leave iowa City for the ThCin1<sgiving Holidays, Be· 

sides dependable dry c1eqr)ing w~ ~av~' !;'q;~ed p~rsonnel th~t 
will wash, dry, and fold your washing in just 90"minutes! Make 

l·STOP your fastest stop before the Holidays! STOP IN TODAY! 

"Across from , P~arsons" 

CLAW rebounding team, ' ( the last home game of \tbe \ 1958 heerd abOl,lt an offer by American with the clubs' earnings. Baseball I 
.wOR law S' 3" lead the Center K-r Position year as the team ipurlle,l'~ west to tennis promoter Jack Kra'rner, iailiariieiS~haijv~eiriaireia~' i~~rly~m~' ~Pr~oi' ii~!i~~~~~iiii=~ii~ii~iiiii~~~iii~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iii~ ta~;r:~ ~~;;.tter also eligible With Gentr¥ . cooter, ~h~uerJ Corvallis , Ore. , and' 'the West Coast "In vieW' <;,f ' the LT4A'S actiqn 

~ Four 'olhers are "just a shade 'bC. man would hav~ to Igive' away at Cl~ssic .pecember 27 through the I'd be silly if t did not' make fUr, 
hind." They are Lester Kewney least Cour inches at tile vacated 2!J_. ____________ ~_r_tl'l_q_U1_·r_i~_s,_"_h_e_sa1_d_. __ _ 
6' 2" , Ron Zagar 5' 9" , Bob Car- (orward spot. The outcome at cen· 
penter 6' 2" and Joe Williams ter appe/ilrs to be the key to the 
5' 10" , Of this grouV, Zallar and Hawk 1951t-59 sea~m, 
Carpenter are hiihly·rated sopho· Whether the , eeqter pro~lem 

t, " " • . \ f , 

Buckeyes' W~iie LaiJds line 
That Flattened Iowa Forwards 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (.4'1 - Praise recalled the Buckeyes' 38·28 upset 
makes Ohio State's bruising full· victory over Big Ten champion 
back Bob White a little tongue· Iowa last Saturday, White almost 
tied "' giggled as he went on: 
~ the big, red.haired terror ot "And t~at line! One time when 

the gridiron was downright speech. I was gomg through on that last 
less Wednesday wheJl he learned drive I almost slop(lCd ~ead ,and 
he has bee~ lI)ri\ed Associated )'!lnted to laugh, I couldn t beheve. 
P ess back thE! week, It. Every Iowa pl~yer had been 

r . knocked flat on hl~ back' ... I 

. , 

lIandcut, finely tailored featuring the I,vy. 
Button·down and Tab C s in fine combed ox- , 
lord cloth, and a striking new addition-a de luxe 
herringbone oxford cloth B uon·down Sports.Dress r 
shirt, boasting a pleated lIutton pocket and long I 
twin·button sleeves-truly 'he aristQcrat 0/ all Ivy 
League shirts. 

Made by skilled crnfLsme" itt. (JIM 0/ America's 
-(klt/e.,t. shirt factories , alld s61d exclmively "ora cn'n-

"b ' pllS ~ collegipte agents, ' .. 
It t j ' 

, "On Campus" Age'.-.tWanted 
.. . .. 

He {mally lurte~: "r can think White was talking ,about the 
of a couple 91 IUYs rightj on oqr touchdown drive which put Ohio, • 
own team who deserve t .l"'ore ahead 35-28, He )M:rsonally" ca\', 
than I do: Don Clark had hIS fin· ried on 11 of 14 pla,Ys in the 80-
est day of the .seHOn against Iowa yard march. It was' alJiost' are. ,10 tt! 
and Jerry ~telds took o.ver at peat of his 1957 feat· against Iowa 
quarterback III a tougb sItuation when he carried seven oC eight 

Write P,O, Box No, 291 

and did an amazing job," times in a climactic drive ' \i,.hen I • Camp Hill, Pa, 
Warming up to his subject as he OSU trimmed the Hawk 17-13. I ." t, •• , - . ~ 

B~EMERS~~ 
~ -' , . ~ 

~ .: ~ 
~ THE . KING OF FINE JACKETS ~ 
B ~ 
~ .) 2 
~ i ~ 
~ liTHE "WARMAIRE" ~ 

~:. ~ 
.~. Here's .~. ~at JaCl~e£ - .ut~rshe11 is 100" ~~ ' 

fine selC sealing Pima water repellant <'otton ~ 
~ with wool and nylon knlt collar. and cuffs.' Irs ~ B fully fine orion pUe lined, aqd without a doubt ~ 

fi " ~ 
~ ' . ~ 
~ ~ 

If you are planning to go to the Rose Bowl don't forget to make your reservation 

IOWA'S ORBIT this week! Reservations close at 8 p,m" Friday, November 21st: 

THERE'S NOT MUCH .TIME LEFT 
, , 'ONLY ' TODAY AND TOMORROW: 

.' al· .. I 

" ., 

for 

-, leservcitions must pe ni'ade with a $5:00 deposit in ·the Uni-on-"Eas~ Conference Raom 
a:~ -_ .~ ~..;:.,.;: ....... ~.: __ ." _ " ~ ,-

lobby thi~ w~ek, The balance .is not du.e until D-;cember 4, -5, '8 ~'nd 9, " 
, . 

10W1l!S ORBll IS' THE BEST DE'i~iL "!':' , ... 
, 

Don't plan to drive out! The weather can get pretty bad going through the mountains or 

even via the southern route, Everything is taken care of for you, The cost of $176,00 

covers everything but your spending money and meals in los Angeles. 

~--------JUST CHECK THESE FEATURES 
, 
'. 1. Round trip rail transportation 

. 2; Stainless steel lightweight leg-rest 
. " chair cars 

'. r 

3. SIghtseeing. in 'cosmopolifan . 
, " San Fran~is(o " ,. 

~.' <9O)~'il •. ~ri'{. t~ro~Oh, the ~ueblo 
'., . . " r"d,an Country .' , . 

5. Chuck '~ago" Dinner ~ear Santa Fe, 
, .' , New Mexico ' , 

7. Five nights hotel accommodations 
in Los Angeles 

8. Chaperones 1" Religious advisors 

9. Medical ser~~ces provided · 

10. All baggage tips to ... ~ed ~ap~ ~nd 
, • bellboys ' . , " 

11. Transfer to and fro'n"h4;)~t!I~, by fa~ci 
12. T~ansportation to and from parade 

and gam, , - , " jI, 

13. New Year's Eve dance Ofld paJty 
!- i 

A TRIP YOU CANIJ. AFFORD TO MISS · 
SPONSORED BY : 

I ' t' 

~ . " . . ~; 
~~,~. R ME RS: ...... 1liiIIiiiiIiIii .................... _Roo

_
m 

O_f Un_ion ... io~M_ore_lnfo~rmat .... ion ~iiiiiiIIiiI 

j, 

j 

I 

J , 

, ' 

. , 
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Open Ho.use ~t Pre s B~x Nov. 30 . 
Ever wonder wlul the tnslde ] lcv3tot a~ the ~iddle of the bue 

of the new 10\l,'a press box looked of the west stand and view the 
like? Nov. 30 is the day to find facilities now available for pre 
out. radio and television per onne . 

Iowa athletic olficial announced veral athletic department staff" 
Wednesday they plan an open member will be on hand to e • 
house that day from 1 p.m. to plain the \'arious working area 
5 and coffee and doughnut will be p.m. 

a Retains 
o. 1 Spot In 
tal Offense 

Scribe Picks Iowa Over Irish; 
Sees Tulane UpseHing LSU 

Horn Works 
Out Lightly 
In Practice 

'Mle public is invited to use the served to all guests. 

!Pi!#t!J?'d@· 
q-~//. ... Iy WILL GRIMSLEY 

Auociet.d Pre" Sports Wrltw 
I 

wa quarterback Randy Duncan 
st3l1ds a good chance of capturing '. 
colege football's total offense 
title and (orward passing crown 

MEXICO CITY .LfI - CUlprits 
guilty of crimes ~metimes fmd 
sanctuary below the border. Our 
only crim - mur1Jerlng the weekly 
(ootball selections - but we're 
taking no chances of a necktie 
party thrown by chagrined alumni. 

if ~e even approaches his perform· 
an e of last week when the Hawk· 
ey face Notre Dame in the final 
sebeduled game of the season here 
SalUrday. 

Duncan is now second In both 
categories and trails the leaders 
by just a shade. The Des Moines 
scDior has completed 91 passes, 
wlich is one less lhan Arizona' s 
Ralph Hunsaker has completed. 
HlI'\Saker also ends his season 
Saturday against Arizona State, 
bul will have played 10 games to 
Duncan's nine. 

Top Percentege 
Dandy Randy's" completion per 

c tage of .603 is tops in the na· 
tiqn and his 1,163 yards overheall 
alfO rates him No. lover bis 
colmterparts. His nine touchdown 
pdsses tank second to the 11 thrown 
b~ Phil Cummings of North Caro· 
IhJa. 

tn total oCCense, Duncan's 1,182 
yCrds is only seven less than that 
c(jnpiled by Charlie Milstead 01 
T4xas A&M. Milstead winds up his 
stAlson Thanksgiving Day against 
T'XBS in a televised game, and as 
Hilnsaker, will have played in 10 
C\Jlltests. 

he No. 3 man in total oCCense 
. California's Joe Kapp with l,lS1 
y rds. If the Golden Bears take 
tl!i! PCC championship with a win 
ofe r Stanford this week Kapp and 
1~lOcan will be opposing quarter· 

lCkS in the 1959 Rose Bowl game. 
Men, Norton 

lowtl's two ends, Curt Men and 
n tiiorton, rank high in pass reo 

cfiving statistics in the nation. 
¥erz, out oC the Notre Dame con· 
tlst with a knee injury, is tied for 
lith with 24 receptions while Nor· 
tt" is tied for 14th with 22 grabs. 
' The Hawkeyes as a team con· 

~
\Ie to lead the nation in total 

fense with an average 01 399.6 
rds per game. Army, in second 

plate, is averaging 384.1 yards per 
~st. Notre Dame is No. 4 with 

average of 370.5 yards a game. 
n indication of its balance is 
fact that Iowa rates the fifth 

ition in bOth passing and rush· 
ing figures on the national scene. 
1tie Hawks have gained 240.9 
;6rds on the ground and 158.8 

ough the ' air per contest. 
A scoring average of 25.4 points 
r game rates Iowa the No. 8 

SIlOt in that category - Syracuse 
leads with 3Ll points per contest. 

Plan Inquest In 
Death 01 Fighter 
In Sioux City Bout 

SIOUX CITY IA'! - Dr. Tom L. 
~oriden, Woodbury County coro· 
ber. said Wednesday night he 
planned an inquest into the death 
/I a 25·year·old lightweight of in· 

ries received in a bOxing match 
re Tuesday night. 
Nat B. Simon oC Los Angeles, 

"'lIasped after the end of the ninth 
und in a scheduled to· round bout 
ith Danny Davis of Minneapolis. 
e was laken to a hospital where 

died Wednesday. 
The coroner said Simon appar· 
tty died of a brain hemorrahage 

ut he planned an autopsy which 
ill be held after the boxer's wife, 
arbara, arrived from Los An· 
eles. 
Dr. Coroden said he would de· 

ide at the time of the date of 
inquest. 

Simon's manager, Cal Woods, 
id the boxer was in top condi· 

ion and was breathing easily aft· 
r eight rounds. Newsmen at the 
ingside said Simon look a left 
ook to the head near the end of 
e ninth and collapsed alter go· 

ng to his corner. 
Woods said Simon had fought 14 

ro(essional bouts before coming 
ere, had four knockouts to his 
ecord and had never been knock
d out before himself. 
Boxing in Iowa has never been 

e&alized by the State Legislature. 

r:.~:' 
I 
~Here at the cottage of Quality 

IService WE do your laundry for I 
you. Our laundry experts are I trained to do !lour washing alld 

I dry cleaning at your particular II 
" litandards of perfection. Brln~ I 
~ r,our laundrlo in todayl We'll 

I~~:i.: I 
crtII fro", Hy'Y.' ONC.ry ,. . 

;-._rIllIllIllllIUlIl1lI11111111Il1J111iIIllIl1l __ 11M111111i1 

. 
Randy Dunco~ 

Iligh 111 Nat iO/1a/ S/a/isl/cs 

So (rom a sheltered bacienda
Iowa 27, Notre ~ame 14 : WllIie 

Fleming anll Randy Duncan out· 
score buDet·pa r George lzo. 

Tulane 18, Louislana Slate 15 : 
This is a grudge fight and Tulane 
is primed for the year' major ur· 
prise. 

Princeton 21, Dartmouth 14 : TIle 
Ivy Leagu blue plate special. with 
the Tigers lronger at home. 

Rice 24, Texas Christian 14 : Rice 
looks like a good Mexican dish 
this week, seasoned with hot pep
pers. 

Southern California 19, UCLA 7: 
An old rivalry on the coast. Tho 
Trojans hllve cpme yery la t. 

Duke 20, North Carolina 14 : We 

Hawks' Bowl Tunnell, Ex-l:Iawk 
O~ponent .15, Sta'r., To Have Q~y, 
Stdl Uncertain Emlen 'fO ""l'11 , former Iowa ' ) ~ • 

sta r and deCenslve halfback stand· 
LOS ANGELES fA'! - The Rose out of the New York Glanls foot· 

Bowl situation in the Pacific Coast ball club for the last 11 years will 
Conference is close enough Wed. ~ ho~ored Dec. 14 ~t Yankee S~a. 

• t dlUm In New York In ceremomes 
nesday, but It might be even clo- preceding the game with the Cleve. 
ser aCter the £inal con(ercnce games land Browns it wa announced this 
are played Saturday. week. 

Four teams, California (5·1), The day hos been declared 
Washington State and Oregon "Em len Tunnell Day" and a com· 
Statll (each 5-2) and the Univer· mittee headed by Roy Campanella 
sity of Southern California 14-2), as honorary chairman has been 
ha ve a methemaUcal chance to set up to present the lli(ts and 
get the. assignment. Io\\!a already purse that Tunnell's friends and 
has been picked as the Big Ten Giant rans are raising. 
competitor. Monte IrVin , former New York 

California and Stanford, Oregon t Giant baseball Mar is co-chalrman 
State and Oregon, Southern Cal wilh Campanella on a committee 
and UCLA, Washington State and that includ~ virtuall ev y field 
Washineton are the games Oil tap. oL end avor. Slliar Ray .RQbinSQO 

2 T .. m. Out i$ anpth f committfe.1)l mber 
{rom the world of spor~. ·StBge 
and screen personalities, band 
leaders, singers and leaders o[ 
business and industry are also In· 

Two teams, Oregon under the 
no-repeat rule. and UCLA because 
of conference penalties, are not el· 
fgl~l~ Cor ' the bowl. 

eluded. Acting PCC Commissioner Ber· 
nard Hammeroock explained the 
mechanics of the selection. 

Tunnell, who p'alC d here in the 

There is no automatic selection 
oil a victory by . any team Satur· 
day. The conference must vote for 
its representative. 

Mey Not Be Fonnellty 

Intramurals 
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 

Usually this is a mere formality , Touch Football : 
but it might not be this time. ' Phi Delta Phi 41 , Phi Alpha Delta 0 
There must be a majority vote North Tower 20, Upper B 0 
of five schools to select the team. Volleyball : 

If there is a lie vole between Upper C over Higbee, forfcll 
two or more schools, the school TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
last in the bowl is eliminated and 
the school farthest away Crom the 
bowl is selected. 

Oregon State was last in the 
howl in 1957, Southern Cal in 1955, 
California in 1951 and Washington 
State in 1931. 

Touch Football; 
Della Upsilon vs. Sigma Nu 
Delta Sigma Qelta vs. Phi 

Sigma ' 
VoUeyb : 

Tolten vs. Upper C 

Rho 

Emlen Tunnell 
To HllfJC ..pay Dec. J.i 

's 

Alumn~ vame this sprn.g, has been 
a main tay in the · Giant defen e 
.ever since he ;,ined the team 
Is one o( the reasons why the 
Giants arc considered the outstand· 
ing defensive team in the NaUonal 
Football League. 

He has not missed a game since 
joining the Giants and has et rec· 
ords for po s Interceptions and 
punt returns. Tunnell played his 
lasl season of football at Iowa in 
1947. 

Campanella has requested thai 
all contributions to the Cund be 
directed to The Committee for Em· 
Ie. :l\InneU Day, 60 East 42d St., 
New York 17, Room 2228. 

Make BREMERS Your Headquarters ~ 
For All Arro Merchandise 

BREMERS 

High-scorers 

after the game ... 

from Arrow 

You'll be proud as a coach with a. , 
new star halfback when you take 
the wraps 'off this new Arrow 
.ports wear, Thaf:. a T/4'in Tartan 
shirt on the man at the Idt-a 
time·saver in cotton wash and 
wear. Another twin idea-the pull
over knit shirts on the man at the 
right and his date. The sweater? 
A smart new crew-neck model. 
Knit shirt, $5.00 up: other shirt, 
$5.00 up: sweater, $7.95 up. 

Cluett, Peabody,. Co., Inc. 

flret In f •• hlon 

" 

fear the Tar H ls left too much Don Horn, Iowa's starting full. 
on the fi Id against Notre Dame. bact most of the season, worked 

Syracuse 27, West Virginia 20: out lightly Wednesday as the 
Chuck Zimmerman leads the Hawkey continued prep8l'at~ 
Orangemen to another \'ktory, but for rorre Dame bere Saturday. 
the Mountaineer are tough . I Horn i expected C. see limited 

Auburn 14 , Wake Forest 7: It' l duty apin t the lriIIl. End Curt 
No. 23 without defeat for the rug· Men 'has alre~dy ~~ ruled out 
ged Plain men. of the came With an mJured lme • 

Harvard 20, Vale 7; Charlie Ra. A .third casualty of the grueling 
venal proves the difference in a OhlO State battle, guard Hugh 
tory book rivalry. Dr.ake, worked with the No. 1 

umt and appears to be ready lor 
the Irish. 

Giardello Bows 
To Webb On TKO 

J efC Lang ton ha replaced Men 
al end whUe Capt. John Nocera 
has filled in (or Horn . Al Miller 
and John Brown ha\'e replaced 
Langston and Nocera, respective· 

SAN FRANCISCO t.4'I - Under· Iy, on the alternate unit . 
dog Spid r Webb sla hed deep cut 
und rand ov r Joey Giardcllo's 
I (t eye Wedne day night to win 
by a eventh·round technical 
knockout in lb national tetevi d 
baWe betw en the two ranking 
mJddlew Ight . 

Wl.'bb, 1583 •• from Chicago. took 
command almo t at lhe sLart jab· 
bing Giard 1I0's back ond mo\' ln, 
in to score with short, harp rights. 

Glordello, 159. oC RO edale, N.Y., 
had blood pouring down his face 
when Referee Vern Bybee called 
a halt aft r one minute end 30 
seconds of the seven th round In 
th ir Cow Palace fight scheduled 
lor 10. 

Irish Fill Air With 
Passe, In Rugged Drill 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. Lll-Notre 
Dame's Cootball team had its final 
rugged practice Wednesday for 
Saturday's invasion or Iowa. 

Coach Terry Brennan tressed 
oUense and had four quarter. 
back , GrorlC lzo, Bob William , 
Don White and Mike Dugan, to s· 
Ing plenty of pa scs. 

It now appears unlikely either 
tackle Bronko Nagurskl or lton. 
Toth. fullback, will play against 
th Hawkeyes. Nagursld has been 
sideli ned with a knee injury and 
Toth ha 0 proin d ankle, 

Special Selling! ! EWERS 
Crew N ck Sweaters 

Men', Store · 
2J S, Clinton 

7.99 
• mostly 9.95 vollies 

• , 8 good colors 

• 
• 

sizes 38 to 46 

ideal gift for 
the T,olidaus 

GUIt DlaTINOUlaH.D 

MADISON TOPCOAT 

Stephens now toilor.s the ,opcoot along clouic 
Mlural IInol, Every detail is traditional : the fly 
front~ the distinctive set ·in welt sleeves, the slim 
linel. the nalural shoulder. Its fabric: , . , worsted 
cheYlot • , , has long be.n a continental fayorit., 

For you who demand complet. fashion authen-
1icity. 1he Madison is the " natural" topcoat enoiee. 

59,50 
gloves, scarves, mufflers - from 8.9.5 

II ERKY ash trays - for the asking 

English: MAN WHO SQUANDERS ' Eng'ish: SOPORIFIC SPEEC"~lK':~:", 
~I 'l':t 

HIS LUCKIES j •• ~ 

f 
'. 

Thl,,'d/.h ".".,.110'" When thlB gent ,: 
gives 8Omeone the shirt off his back, he I 

throws in free laundry service, In p88&

ing around the cigarettes, he knows no I 
I peer-it's "Want a Lucky, pal? Keep 

the carton!" The man's really a walking 
testimonial to the honest taste of finel 
tobacco (he buys 247 packs of Luckiea ' 
a day), Thing is, he gives 246 away
which makes him a bit of a ta8trel! 

fngljJ.: BOASTl'UL URCHIN 

TIIlnldish: BRAGAMU''''' 
OOIlALD KIIU;;'III. HdVAIIO 

SPEAK THINKLISHI MAKE *25 
Juat put two ward. together to form a '""" 
one. TbinldiBb ill 80 easy you 'U think of dOlenl 
of new worda in II8COnd.r WelU pay $25 each 
Cor the hundreds oC Thinklish worda judged 
bMt-and we'll featuJe JDI1lIY in our co1lege 
ads. Send your Thinklish w&rda (with trans
IatiOIl8) to Lucky Strike, Bod" A, M t. Vemon, 
N. Y. Encloee your name, addreel, colJep or 
university and cl888, 

Get the genuine article 

Get the honest taste 

f:. 

,t::l""-' -,e', . . .'., ,~::~~;i .~:; 
·:;·Jij -' 

'i;; It ~ 

~.·M ';1 ' 
~' 

1 :, 

., Engli.h: RUBaER HOT DOCI 

Thinldish: Ilril"~~PUI~\"*' . ~. 

"CMAI\lES CR"IG . IIISSOURI SCMOOL OF IIIMII 

of a LUCKY STRIKE GARETTES 

f!ei.J1:-i Jt: .. 4';I11."-'~--"u_" 9\4:. :.UL ' to , .. Zj~, ~_OIIr"''''''K'''''' . . '" '. . '.. . , . . .., .. ' 
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Barney Balcer Named As Leader-

Nebraska Tr.ucker Claim s 
·:·::,T eamsters Ruined Business 

WASHLNGTON (uPI) - An in
credulous Senate Rackets Commit
tee Wednesday ordered the a
tional Labor Relations Board to 
explain today why it took three 

• months to count seven votes in a 
.• labor election. 

Committee Chairman John L. 

my business." Coffey said the reo 
suit bore out predictions by Team
ster officials that they would force 
him out of business by stalling the 
NLRB proceedings. 

* * * 

. .T . .. - .1 • 

New (!ongress Syrians Murdered British 
TO'Be Pruaent Woman, Israelis Charge 

I JERUSALEM, Israei . m Pll -,'aeationing at the home. 

S J h Israel charged Wednesday that Rescue parties began a search l ays 0 nson Syrians had murdered "in cold for the woman a soon as she was 
blood" the wife of Britain's Air reported missing. They found her 

WASHI GTON fA'! ~ Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson ID-Tcx ) promised 
Wednesday that the heavily Dem
ocratic new Congress will give 
careful study to President Eisen· 
hower's spending proposals. 

Rep. Joseph W. Martin Jr. (ft

Mass) predict d Mr. Eisenhower 
will veto any bills Congress sends 
him which he Ulinks entail exees-

Attache to Israel. Her bullet-rid- body on the west bank of the Jor
dIed body was found early today dan River, in the Sea of Galilee 
near the Syrian border. area near the Syrian border. 

A Foreign Ministry statement Mile From Zone 
said Mrs. Mary Joyce Doran, 47, ' TI~e body was dls~~ver~d about 
who disappeared while taking a a mlle from the demlhta.rlzed zone 
walk Monday. was struck by three between Israel. and SYria, now . a 
submachinegun bullets fired at part of t~e Un .. t~d Ara~ Republic. 
hort range. Three cartridge cases The ~orelgn MlOlstry saId t.he mU.r

bearing Syrian markings were ~er site .was oPPOsite SYrian mil
found alongside the body the state- Itary posItIons. 

I ~cClellan (D-Ark.) telephoned the 
order to NLRB Chairman Boyd 
Leedom after Tom Coffey, a for
mer Nebraska trucker, swore that 
a boycott by the Teamsters Union 
forced him to sell his busi ness be
fore the LRB handed down a 
decision in his case. 

An LRB spokesman said the 
board was barred from proceeding 
in lhe case for several months by 
the court orders but finally certi
fied lhe election results in April, 
1956. , sive spending. ment said. ' "After the murder the Syrians 

dragged the body and hid it among 
the bull rushes, " the Foreign Min
istry statement said. 

The NLRB said its solicitor, 
, James V. Constantine, would ap

pear to explain the delay. How
~ver , NLRB records showed the 
board was barred from counting 
the votes by two Federal Court Re
straining orders obtained by the 
Teamsters. 

'Moron' 
Sen. Sam. J . Ervin, Jr . (D-N.C'), 

. who was not aware of this, con
tended that a " moron" could have 
handled the case in half an hour. 

He told Coffey that "you starved 
to death while justice was travel
ing on leaden feel." 

• Coffey, former owner of the Cof
fey Transport Co. of Alma, Neb., 
said an NLRB election covering 
seven drivers at his Lincoln , Neb., 
terminal was held in January 1936. 

He said this was seYeral months 
after he requested the election to 
determine whether his employees 
wanted to be represented by the 

~ Teamsters. In the meantime, he 
I said. his business dropped off to 

zero because the union got other 
truckers to refuse to handle his 
cargoes. 

Forced To Sell 
Coffey, now state purchasing 

agent of Nebraska, said the NLRB 
did not notify him until April that 
the vote was 4 10 0 against the 
ull,lon with three voles challenged. 

. , ~ that time, he said, he had been 
lotced to sell his company at a loss 
"Of more than $50 ,000. 

"I never lost a case in the NLRB 
or the courts," he said, "but I lost 

BOllrd Finally Won 
The spokesman said the union 

went into court to attack the con
stitutionality of one provision of the 
Taft-Hartley Act which allows the 
board to deny the right to vote in 
NLRB elections to certain strikers 
who have been permanently re
placed. The board eventually won 
the case. 

McClellan , Ervin and Sen. Carl 
T. Curtis (R-Neb.) used such lerms 
as "inexcusable," "ridiculous" and 
"outrageous" in describing the 
NLRB's role in the case . 

McClellan said it was "reprehen
sible" that the union could "com
pletely de troy a small enterprise." 
He said such tactics could "lead 
back to the law of the jungle." 

The committee extended its in
vestigation of secondary boycotts 
another day to hear the NLRB's 
side of the story. 

Barney Baker 
Coffey testified that Burly Bar· 

ney Baker, a top teamster organi· 
zer, and two union colleagues ap
proached him bu~ had membership 
cards for only seven of his 22 
drivers. He said two of the drivers 
later denied signing cards. 

When Coffey demanded an LRB 
election, the union officials told him 
" We don't have time to organize 
all your men. We're going to or
ganize you from the top down." 

Coffey said Baker told an Om
aha newspaper reporter there 
would be a strike "it Coffey isn't 
down here and signed up tomor
row." The next day pickets ap
peared at the Coffey terminal. 

Coffey said his refusal to sign a 
contract resulted in other lruckers 

Bitter Storms Brought Death 
·:To Midwest, West Coast 

A mammoth storm left gale-/ parachuted from lhe slricken plane 
force winds in the Great Lakes over Utah and there was hardly 

''Wednesday as a grim rememb- any hope of finding three Boy 
rance of the most vicious early Scouts lost in Arizona snowlands. 
November weather onslaughts on Earlier, 14 storm deaths were 
record. repol't".!d - lhree in both Utah 

The center of the six-day storm and Oklahoma, two in Texas and 
was far to the north, churning over New Mexico, and one each in 
Hudson's Bay. But it was still close South Dakota , Wisconsin, Colorado 
enough to power winds of gale and Missouri. 
(orce across Lake Superior and The storm had left its mark from 

.' Lake Michigan, where a cargo ship tbe nation's northern and southern 
with 35 men aboard went down borders and from the Rockies to 
Tuesday. the Mississippi. A snow blanket 

On the west coast, Southern still covered the great plains from 
California shivered in the third Minnesota and the Dakotas to 
day of crop-killing black frost. Western Kansas, measuring as 
Farm losses were estimated in the high as a foot at Grand Forks. 
millions of dollars. N.D. 

Temperature in 20's Bitt.r Cold 
The temperature got into the 20's Biller cold followed the snow in 

In the parts of the Antelope and the western mountains taking lhe 
~oachc11a Valleys, where truck temperature to 13 below at Ana
farmers reported heavy losses to mosa, Colo., and 9 below at Bryce 
cantaloupes, sweet corn, squash Canyon, Utah. The same cold front 
cucumbers, beans, peas and po: pushed slowly eastward, moving to 
tatoes. Wind machines helped save the Appalachian Mountains, the 
some citrus orchards. Despite a Hudson River Valley and Western 
Slight warming, Los Angeles shiv- Florida. Damaging gale-like winds 
ered in 49-degree temperatures. up to 49 miles an hour preceded 

Meanwhile , the count of storm the cold Cront across Upper New 
dead rose to 25 and it appeared the York State, where t he temperatur13 
final toll would ome to 53. was a balmy 74 degrees at Buffalo. 

The bodies of nine crewmen ]n thc west, a new Pacific storm 
from the sunken freighter Carl D. moved in and closed two passes in 
Bradley were recovered 'or sighted the California Sierras. Warm chi
in the storm-tossed Straits oC nook-type winds gave the mercury 
Mackinac. Two survivors were res- a boost in snow-blanketed Colo· 
cued, but hopes were slim lor the rado, but the cover was still loo 
other 23 men aboard. heavy in the Utab mountains to 

Reach C-46 permit rescue of 5,000 stranded 
]n Colorado, a ground party sheep. 

reached the wreckage of a C-46 At Tooele, . Utah, Curniture store 
transport which crashed in a bHz- owner became a delayed-action 
zard Sunday. The rescuers report- storm victim. Two feet of snow 
~ the two crewmen were dead. collasped his rooC -and he reported 
Meanwhile, the search was called his $8,000 building and its contents 

• off for the last of eight airmen who I a total loss. 
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Barney Baker 
Teamstel' Leadel' 

refusing to exchange freight bound 
to or from Coffey's Nebraska-Kan
sas territory and in March oC 1956 
the company went out of business. 

In addition , he said, his trucks 
were sabotaged and threatening 
calls were made to his employees 
and their families . 

Johnson is Democratic leader in 
the Senate. Martin is Republican 
leader in the House. Both poke 
wilh reporters after talks with 
Mr. Eisenhower - Johnson Tues
day night and Martin Wednesday 
morning. 

Substantial Silvings 
Martin said Mr. Eisenhower has 

laid down a general policy aimed 
I at cutting federal spending wher
ever possible, addiog: "We're 
going to try to make substantial 
savings." 

Johnson said he did not discuss 
with Mr. Eisenhower the Presi· 
dent's campaign accusations that 
many Democratic candidates were 
"radical" spenders who could not 
be counted upon to protect the in
t grity of the dollar. 

Johnson did say he had cited 
figures on appropriations bills 
passed by the current Democratic
years. He said these showed that 
President Eisenhower's budget re
quests had actually been trimmed 
by more than 5)1 billion. 

Mrs. Doran, wife oC Wing Com
mander Kenneth Doran, failed to 
return from a walk after leaving 
a rest home operated by Italian 
nuns in northern Israel. She was 

Reds Snub Plan 
To Prevent 
Surprise Attacks 

GENEVA - The Western pow
ers told the Soviet bloc for the 
first time Wednesday what they 
believe a system for prevention 
of surprise attacks should includ . 

With Italy's Paolo Emilio Tavi
ani as spokesman, they listed me
chanical means such as radar 
networks, reconnaissance flights 
by aircrafts operating on an open 
skies system, and international 
inspection teams to keep watch on 
such things as missile sites. 

Footprints 
The announcement said that 

U. N. observers, who accompanied 
1 raeli police during the investi
gation. found footprints of two bare
foot men leading to and from the 
laying scene and crossing the bor

der opposite the Syrian military 
positions. 

The Foreign Ministry said the 
slaying occured near the ruins of 
the town of Kirbit Abu Zina, north of 
Capernaum on the Jordan River , 
indicating Mrs. Doran was on a 
sight-seeing walk to the ruins. The 
rest home from which she started 
her walk is on the Mount of Be
aulitude, near the Demarcation 
area. 

SUI Publication 
Prints Thesis 

$5 Billion Higher 
phil Harris Suffers During the campaign Mr. Eisen

Further, they invited the Soviets 
to submit a list of their own and 
to study these technical matters 
with them in the to-nation conCer· 
ence, here on prevention of sur· 
prise aHacks. 

The third 1958 issue of the oficial 
National University Extension As
sociation fNUEA) Correspondence 
Study Divi Ion "Newsletter," just 
published, contains a summary of 
a master's thesis written at SUI 
and deaJing with methods and tech
niques or setting up correspondence 
courses. 

Minor Iniuries 
In Auto Crash 

LOS ANGELES CUP I ) - Enter
tainer Phil Harris suffered mino~ 
injuries in an auto accident Wed
nesday, but a "premonition" may 
have helped him guard against 
more serious harm . 

Harris, 51, well-known Cor radio, 
mGvie and television appearances, 
received shoulder and ankle bruises 
when the taxicab in which he was 
a passenger collided with a car . 

"I had a feeling, a premonition, 
that something was going to hap
pen,' said Harris . "So when I saw 
the crash coming, I just put both 
feet up on the back of the front 
seal. " 

Harris, husband of actress Alice 
Faye, was not hospitalized. 

He gave his address as the Thun· 
derbird Golf Club, Palm Springs, 
Calif. 

The driver of the car, Mrs, Flor
ence E. Feldner, 44, Los Angeles, 
was taken to Hollywood Receiving 
Hospital with possible head and 
back injuries. Cab driver Charles 
Schooley, 62, Los Angeles, was 
treated at the scene for minor head 
cuts. 
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hower and other GOP speakers 
contended that Congress would 
ha ve push d spending $5 billion 
higher than the current level but 
for vetoes by President Eisenhow
er and other Administrative ac
tions. 

Speaking of the new Congress' 
attitude toward spending, Johnson 
said: 

"tn some areas I think there 
will be an excess of appropriations 
above what the President asks, 
but in 8 good many areas the 
appropriations will 'be less. We arc 
going to be prudent and careful 
of the taxpayer's dollar both at 
home and abroad. If there were 
no difCerence of opinion, it would 
indicate that one man was doing 
all the thinki.ng." 

"Door Open" 
- Big 

Country -
12:00 Noon 

• 
FIRST SHOW 

12:10 P.M. 

But the Soviets turned their backs 
01) the suggestion. Western our· 
ces interpreted this altitude as a 
sign of the Soviet Union's con· 
tinuing hostility to any arms control 
proposals involving foreign obser
vation of Soviet territory. 

The Newsletter, edited at SUI is 
mailed to some 200 menlbers of the 
Correspondence Study Division in 
the United States and Canada. John 
L. Davies, associate proCessor of 

KUHN TO SPEAK cducation and SUI director of cor-
Manford H. Kuhn, associate pro· respondence study, is the editor. 

fessor in the SUI sociology-anthro- The master's thesis summarized 
poJogy department will address an in the current issue was written by 
all-association meeting of the SUI a former sur student, John L . 
YWCA at 4:30 p.m. today. Sprott, now teaching at Fairfield 

Kuhn's will discuss "Men and High School. 
Women of the 20th Century." Also included in the issue are 

The meeting, which is open to lhe reports and papers {rom the annual 
public, will be held in the Penla- meeting of the NUEA Correspon
crest Room of the Iowa Memorial I denep Study Division held July 6-9 
Union. at Salt Lake City, Utah. 
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RedJGermany 
May Control 
Berlin Supply 

BERLIN LfI - A responsible 
Soviet source said Wednesday 
night the Soviet Union intends to 
give Communist East Germany 
control over all Western Allies 
supply lines to Berlin-air, rail and 
highway. 

It was a confirmation of East 
German hints and Western ex
pectations in a pattern building 
up since Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev called Nov. 10 for an 
end to the 4-power occupation. 

The Soviet informant said trans
fer of control of the supply lines 
was the meaning behind Khrush
chev's speech. 

Khrushchev proposed that the 
United States, Britain and France, 
with city garrisons totaling 10,000 
troops, get out of West Berlin . 

He said the Soviet Union would 
hand over its occupation rights in 
the old German capital to East 
Germany. 

He did not spell out, however, 
whether he would risk a new East
West crisis by also transferring 
to Premier Otto Grotewohl's Red 
regime the supervision of traffic 
between West Berlin and West 
Germany, divided by 110 miles 
of Communist German territory. 

But the pressure is on. Refusal 
of the United States, Britain and 
France to yield to East German 
controls might lead to a blockade 
of their West Berlin garrisons. 

It left no choice, experts herc 
believe the three nations would 
yield to controls while makiog it 
clear that this does not constitute 
recognition of the East German 
Government. They would officially 
regard East Germans manning 
the checkpoints as supply agents 
oC the Soviet Union. 

Signs .. Qf 
Christmas 
In Iowa, CitYl 

Traditional street decoratidi1S: a 
reminder that Christmas is ; QPlY 
five weeks away, were put up- in 
the Iowa City business district 
this week. 

Sponsored by the Iowa , City 
Chamber of Commerce, the decor· 
ations will be lighted for the ftrst 
time on Thanksgiving evening, 
Nov . 27. 

Cn addition to street decoration 
the Chamber is sponsoring chiJ· 
dren's Christmas party at the Var· 
sity, Englert, Capitol, and 10\\8 

theatres at to a.m. Nov. 28. t 
A program of cartoons is pllUln

ed, and Santa Claus will visit each 
theatre with gifts for the young
sters. 

The Chamber will prOVide Santa 
with an lowa City headquarters 
beginning Nov. 28. Space has been 
reserved at the new Washin~on 
Street parking lot, where a com· 
bination houseboat and trail ill 
be set up. 

Santa will be available at Ilis 
houseboat headquarters in the eve
ning until city schools close' Dec. 
19. After that he goes on an all-day 
schedule. 

Medical, Biology Group 
To Meet Tonight 

(, 

The Iowa section of the Society 
for Experimental Biology and .Med
icine will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues· 
day in Room 179 of thc SUI Medical 
Laboratories Building. 

SUI speakers will be Drs. H. W. 
Fischer, associate professor of ra· 
diology ; W. E. Connor and J. W. 
Eckstein, assistant professors o{ 
internal medicine ; and J. Tonndorf. 
research assistant professor, S. N. 
Reger, research professor, .and 
R. J . Voots, instructor, all of the 
department of otolaryngology. 
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.Wes#-WantsGnQQge A;r~ine, Scientists' Think Ihey:~ e 
I UnIon Agree F d Eff • TB V • .In Russ SpoGe Plan On Contract oun ec;flve ,. acclne 

I WASHINGTON (UP!J _ Capital CH PEL HILL, . ' ,C, (UP!) - a minimum of l~ year before the 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y, (UPIl- sia was weighted in favor oC Ule Airlines and the dachlnists Union A team of 'orlh Carolina research I'sccine's (fecUvene could he 

The Soviet Union won qualified Communists and elld nol give agreed Wednesday on a new wage I sci ntists who have te ted 1,600 cienliflcally evaluated. 
appr~val. (rom smaU~r nations to· enoug,h ~nsi.deration to g~graphi. contract for ending a 3S-day me- person inee 1~ reported Wed· True V.IIHI Not Known 
day Ul Its compromlse move. on cal distnbution and lechmcal ad· chanics' strike that halted flights nesday they bebe\'ed. they ~ad "The true I'alue of the vaccine 
oUter .s~ce. but Western diplo- vancement. to 'T1 cities east of the Mississippi found a safe and eff~tl\'e vaecme will, of course. not be imown until 
mats S81~ they would s~k some Second, they considered the So- River. to prel'ent tuberculosl . it has been tried in a country such 
changes m the new Russlan draft viet proposa! to set up a standing The agreement will be submitted The cientists empha ized that as Haiti where the death rate is 
resolution: committee on outer space under to union member for a vote, possi· their 4·year le should continue almo t 50 time greater than it is 
~ United Stat:es and 19 other U.N. auspices as "premature." bly today. II the mechanics return for at I 8 t ix more year before here and exposure to T8 is eer. 

Da~ons co:sponsormg a ~aCt reso· These objections were not seen to work, the nation's fifth largest the "aecine's efCecti\'eness could tain," Vanellvere said . 
lut.ioD calling (or a year s. study oC as blocking eventual agreement Oil ~line could re ume its scheduled be ci nlifieally evaluated. Bul he added that RI had been 
outer . space by a speCial U.N. a final version because Soviet flights early next w k. Dr. Stuart Willi of th 'orth ho~lI to give belt r and longer 
comnuttee

th 
planne?d to tCOnsul~ as Deputy Foreign Minister Valerian Capi~1 President David H Baker Carolina Sanatorium Sy tern, chief protection than several BCG vac. 

soon ailie.eYG cou ge reac ~~s A. lorin said yesterday all !XIint'! and Union President A. J. Hayes investigator in the project, said cin used wid Iy in some countries 
~rrt lr overnments on e of his draft were open to negolia· announced jointly thaI they had the vaecin • caUed Rl. had been and to a Ie r ex nl in this 

, ,?,,vle move. ti' e hed" I U t·sf t _.. f' . I d h . . I ob' t ' t lh on. r ac a mu ua y sa I ac ory prov1;U sa e In Ilnlma s an u· country 
T~ pnnclp e lec Ions 0 e Ch.n,td Rem.rtc, agreement on all issues in dispute," man. II and hi a ociates be. " '. , ... 

R~la!, measur~ emerged after Kurt Waldheim. Austrlan Am. Baker and Hayes entered the long lieve RI will prove to be the vac. . The Immumty RI ehclts I tr>~e 
preliminary. conSideration by West· ba ador to Canada, told the Gen. negotiations only Tue day. cin needed to pr vent TB among m the broad sense although It I 

era delegalio~s here. , eral Assembly's 1'01 • ..;ca1 Commit. Mechanics who service Capital high ri k groups in thi country not complete in that it does not 
Comml~ YHlghtR tee that he changed his remarks planes wenl on strike Oct. 15, de- and among the population. of other protect again t any po ibl num· 

First, they believed the compo. after seeing the new Soviet reso- manding a wage increase o( 42 nations 'Which have" g IJIg" ber of TB germs." h explaln~d . 
sillon o( an ll·member preparatory I cents an hour and a two-year con· TB prob! m . "It i specific for TB and wm 

-U~y comnllttee suggested by Rus· lution ast night. tract. Capital had oHered 38 cents For Sped.' Use cause the body to resist bundreds 
I " In the original draft oi my f r the di be f 

' 1 statement I was thinking o( ex. ove~ a three·ye~r period, Top- cale Willis empha ized that the vac. 0 Imes or nary nu~ r~, 
'!,; II H· h S 11 I pressing my delegation's hope that Capital mechanics now earn $2.54 cine should "nol be r garded as ger~ required to ca~ . disease. 
4If. 19 C 00 h t bet th t an hour. being for general u e." He said it He Illustrated th 19nilicancc of 
'~. • . W H·f a rapproc men ween e wo Tw.enty·(our hours after the me· is for s"""ialized use among memo hi tatement by pointing out thai 
,-rUne ave 1 ~irc:.i.~gh~~~il~. of view would take chaOlcs w!llk~ out. Capital can· ber ofh~gh ri k group such a the vaccine for smallpox, which is 

NEW YORK (uPH - Police at· celled al\ Its nlg~ts and furlou~hed employees of TB ho Pltals and in probably the best known and mo~t 
' ternptiq to stamp out a crime "We are extremely happy that 7.544 employ~s, lOcluding 850 pilots countri which have a high rate of effective, docs nol give absolute 
wave in a Brooklyn junior high this hope has turned to reality. whose salartes reach $14,000 a incidenc of the di a. . protection. A person can hu\' a 
IIChool announced today t. hey had The draft resolution submitted year, smallpox vaccination that "lak .. 

yesterday by the Soviet Union 'l 'd h b d Willis aid that th per I)n on . .. 
.!Tested (our boys on charges o""ns the door to mutual under. Veteran Plots sal t ey a whom th "Bccin had been tested an~ still get the dl5ea: If he reo 
. I ' h di g d"~ taken a variely of jobs to tide them cclve an ov rwhelmmg number 
101'0 vmg omema e z p uns an standing and gives reason to hope 0 d d ell I were employees of in. litulions with 
an attack with a baseball bal. ol'er. nema $20 a ay gg ng h' h I ( . 'd of maJipox germs 

that a unanimous decision by Ulis clams. along the Ch sapeake Bay. a Ig ra e 0 lOCI nce. . 
That brought the total to 15 of committee wiIl be possible. It Three drove taxicabs, one painled Dr , H Mac Vandiviere, who join. 

British Kill 
Cypriot 
Leader 

ICOSIA. Cypru, ' 01'. 19 (UP1 , 
- Brlli h troops today cornered 
and killed Kyriakos Matsis, reo 
puted EOKA underground leader 
for all of 'ort.hern Cyprus, in a 
grenade attack at the village of 
Dhikmo. 

Mat i was the mo t wanted 
member or the Greek Cypriot anti· 
Brili h underground after EOKA 
lead r Col. George Gril'as him· 
elf. 
Authorities said 1atsis refused 

to surrender when the troop tropp, 
ed him in hi hideout below a 
hou e in the ,. illage which wa 
under curfew. A British soldier 
then lobbed two grenade into the 
hldeout, killing .1atsis instantly. 

Two other EOKA members want. 
ed for terrorist activities cam out 
of the hideoul to . urrender before 
the grenade attack. 

Today' operation repre nted 
the mo t spectacular uece s to 
date for Maj. G n. Kenneth Dar. 
ling, director of Briti h anli·ter· 
rorist acti\'ilie on thL troubled 
Mediterranean island colony, 

A United Slates International re' l 
port r who \'isited the cene this 
afternoon said 1atsi ' body was I 
bl sted 10 bits. Beside him lay a 

TH~ D-\ lY, JOWAN-low. City, l-~,.H"_ 21,1'51 ~ .. 7 

Nasser Gives Blessing To 
New Sudan Military Regime-

h'HARTOU r. Sudan, '0\' . 19 "'een heard from the West a)!Mugh 
I UPI I _ United Ar3b Republic Abboud personally had asked, swift 
President Gamal Abdel 'asser to· I r~otnilion in a m.ecting wiU! am· 

ba sadors of 22 natlODS II few hours 
night eal.e his GOl'ernment's for· alter his dawn coup. 
mal ble 109 to the new un:iJn· Abbo d d h' ill e ' 
e e military regime led by G ~n. u an IS m I ary r glffie 
Ibrahim Abboud. informally relaxed the state of 

a __ er, in a me-sage of reco;:n:' emer"~ncy during the day. wHh· 
tion d H\'ercd here. expre sed drawing most of the military 
warm hope for cooperation with forees in the capital and making 
Abboud' newly·in tolled junta and it clear that former governlllent 
welcomed it tatement of willing· member were free to move about 
n to tlle differences "ith the as pri"ate citizens. 
United rab Republic . I O.th aefo ... AII.h 

HO';Ie for Peace Abboud and most of his junta 
The me age WDS delivered by took an oath of office before Allah 
.. R. Ambassador rahmoud to pre erve the nalion's indepen· 

Kbalila while Abboud's regime, dence and well·being. 
which took over following a blood· The general formally was in· 
II'S coup Monday, still awaited stalled a pre ident of a 13·man all. 
recognition from the We t. military "Supreme Council of the 

' a. r expressed the hope that Armed Forces" and premier o( a 
the two nations would IiYe side by 12·man cabinet that was dominated 
ide in peace and prosperity. by military men. 
The United Arab Republic thu Ousted Premier Abdullah Khali 

joined Jordan in recognizing Ab· and his former mini lers were free 
boud' regime. But nothing ha to come and go. 
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CLEANING ON SATURDAY, 
the number of youths charged seems mandatory that the spon· houses and one took over as a part. ed the Sanatorium Sy leO'll sevcn 
wjth crime in and around Mark sor of the two resolutions try to time school teacher. years ago to work on the vuccine, 
HopkIns Junior High School since work out a sing le text." Two other airlines, Trans World report d thal no active tuberculo· 
last January. An additional 10 UAR Agr", and Eastern, are threatened by sis ca es had be n found so far 
youngsters were turned over to United Arab Republic delegate trikes. Mechanics have set an 11 among the 1,600 persons vaccinated 
the Juvenile Aid Bureau for in· Zaki Kenawi voiced similar senti· a .m .. (ESTJ Friday strike deadlin with RI in 1954. But he added tha 

' vestigation during that period. ment. on TWA. No date has been set for the subJ cis mu t be followed for 
Police said a genuine crime "Th b t th S . I a walkout at Eastern. Mechanic 

ammunition. t HO U R Way, At low. low prices, FAST 

:~~~::. i MARTINiZING ,., 

Wave had swept the school this e gap e ween e oVle 
Union on the one hand and the on National and Northeast Airlin s Atwood To Play 

On Hockey Team. 
. year. with offenses ranging from Western powers on the other has also are negotiating new contracts. 
truilDcy to assuit, rOiJbery and ex· been greatJ u narrowed and we ur· The Capilal strike was the first 
tortion. ~ gently hope that a unanimous solu· major walkout ever experienced by 

Three Puerto Ricans and one Uon would be reached." he said. the airline. Negotiatlons aimed at 
Negro were arrested late yester· Polish Ambassador Jerzy Mich. heading it off had been in progre Janet Alwood. instructor in physi· 
day on juvenile delinquency a~lowski and Bulgarian Deputy for more than a year . cal education for women at SUI, 
charges. Foreign Minister Milko Tarabanov Shortly before the strike, a presi· ha be n named to the first team 

~ A 14.year-old was accused of both said they sti ll fell the issue dentiaJ emergency board recom· of the Midwest Field Hockey As-
firing a zip gun in a classroom at of foreign military ba es and other mended a 9 per cent wage increa ociation 
MlIf'it Hopkins. disarmament considerations houJd over a two-year contract period. It The first and sl'cond teams of the 
'A 13·year-old boy was arrested be tied into the oUler space would have m ant an increase of 22 Midwest group will play in the na· 

at the school a short time Jater measure. cents an hour for top·scale me· tiona] hockey tournamellt to be 
when a zip gun was found in his chanics. Th union rejected it and sponsored in Chicago Thanks Iving 

' boOk bag. A 15·year-old boy also RECORD BUDGET ordered the strike. weekl'nd by the U.S. Field Hockey 
was arrested for possessing a NEW LONDON, Conn. L4'I - The Prior to the strike vole. the na· Association. 
zip gun. American Board or Commissioners lion's six major airline announced Miss Atwood competed on thl' 

The fourth boy was charged wilh Cor Foreign Mi sions of the Con· an agreement under which they Iowa ity lIockey Club's h'am in 
I altackihg another boy with a base· g!'egational Christian churches has would turn over to Capital the the tournment of th Midwe t Field 
.. ball bat and threatening to shoot set a record budget for overseas profits from any additional business Hockey As ociation lost weekend 
"his parents. He told police Mark missions in 1959: A total of they received as a result of the I in Chicago. Participating wer 
Hollkins school was " loaded" with $2.275,665, lopping the 1958 figure strike. At least one paym nt was t('ams from Wiscollsm, Illinois, Mis· 

' ~mbers o( teen·aged gangs. by $150,000. made to the airline. souri and Iowa. 

• 

Send It 10 Your. Friends Everywhere! 

ROSE' BaWL EDITION 
of The Dailv Iowan 

A big Special Edition featuring the Rose Bowl appearance of the 

Iowa Hawkeyes - and all that goes with this great event, 

Publication date: December 17. 

.' 

aQd for FRIENDS and FRIENDS, wherever they are. , , East, South, 
North, W~st! Send out the good word on the Hawks, everywhere! 

3: Copies .. for' 50 cents ... MAILED ANYWHERE! 

The Daily Iowan will mail3 copies of its Rose Bowl Edition to whom
ever you wish, wherever you wish, for ONLY 5O,cents! All you do is 
write down your 3 addresses, enclose 50 cents in coin and mail to 
The Daily Iowan, 201 Cornmunicatiol1s Center - The Daily Iowan 
will take care of everything else, wrapping] addressing, postage 
a,nd mailing. (If you wish, you may bring your order to 201 Com
munications Center in person, But no phone orders please), 

Do It Now-
We Must Have These Orders by Dec. ~2 

THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO FACULTY AND STAFF AS WELL AS STU
DENTS ••• AND TO EVERY OTHER HAWKEYE SUPPORTERI 

. ' 

1 10 S. Dubuque 

NEXT TO KIRWINS 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 

One Dav , . . .. . II¢ a Word 
Two Days . .. .. . 101' a Word 
Three Days ., ... 12¢ a Word 

Rooms for Rent bst and Found 

ROO 1 for ~n\. DIal 24'S 11 . 28 LO T . R a lnf. lr tn n bench <oat at 
LllhlhoU • R e" rd . COil 41~7 III r 

SlNGLE room for re n t . Clo ~ In. Dlnl 0 p .m. 11· 21 
8· 5168 or 4913. 12· 18 

1, 01 a two room double. Cia" fn . Autos for Sale 
Shower. M n. ' · 22:2. 11· 21 

FOR ,radul t m.n tudent. doubl. GOOD .~ Ch~"y $150. Ch~np Iran i. 

Wont To Buy .• 
WANT 10 buy comple\e 1.IImlahlnii 

Inel udlnll TV. for a 2 bedroom hou •• 
with lIudy nnd den. Stove and refrl· 
,.rator not needed. Furniture must be 
In excelle"t cond ition. Write Box #26 

12-13 

Pets for Sale 

Four Days , ..•.. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... , ..... 2~ a Word 

room with tele phone . nd ha l! b oll. po, la tlon . Dial 2812. 12 · 20 
Oe..trabl locallon . Phone 62%~ 1I·3U 1\10.TF 19115, wlr wh ... ll. 23.000 ",11.0. SIA 1ESE klltena tor s.le. DI.I ~.8. 
SINGLE room for man by ~ i;. 1939 P.ckn rd V · 12 cia lie Brunn 11·25 

740 <. 11 . 21 conv er tible , Landaul t , Solid bul un· 

One Month ,. 39C a Word 
- r .tored Mus t . ell th.~ el ra, bel t SELLING cocker puppl... Dial 4600, 
::-:-:-:--~~--:--:-----:-12:-:.5 oll.r. Ed Norln" Y.MC.A. CedJ r 12·.R.C. 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Display Ads 
One Insertion 

ROOMS. 11-5637. Ra p id •• Iowa . lI.2l 

Typino 
1941 CHRYSLER. Cheap. DIal 2043. 

11 · 22 

19S6 ANGLIA . Excdlcnl condition 
Phon.. 8·4776. 1l . 20 

In struction 

BA1. LROOM. .wlnl, creative datjee 
Ie IOn'. Wilda Allen . Ext. '761 . 12·8 

.. . . . . . $1.20 a Column Inch 
Five lnsertlons a Month, 

TYPING. ncaUy done - 8. 4931 11 · 27 BALLROOM dBnce lesson.. Swln" 
1~7 PACKARD ' · door. 000<1 t ran.· .tepl . MImi Youde Wurlu. DIal \14M. 

Eacf Insertion . . . . . . . 
, . $1 .00 a Column Inch 

TYPING, 6110 12 · 11'1 POrt,lIon . ,100 , 219 Sladium P.rk . 12·18R 

• Th. Dally Iowan re,.rv •• 
the right to reject any ad
v.rtiling ,opy. 

4191 

TY- P- I-N-G-. -6-10-9-. ------I~I .m 1l· 21 

TYPING. IBM. fB.t .e ..... lce . R ason,bl • 
Guarlnteed 8· 2442. 12· 11 

TYPlNG. 8·0437. 12·25 

TYPING ' · 1618. 12·!0 -----------
TYPING a174. II·JOR 

Apa,tmenl for Rent 

3 ROOM ap~rtment. full y furnuhed . 

Insurance 

AUTO CNSURANCE PROBLEMS' II 
you .re under 23. o r have hid traffic 

vlolalion . or other complication.. ace 
u •. WE ALSO SELL In ouroneo (or hou . • 
trl ne .. s. a nd con ten . Webster Aleney. 
lowl State Bank Btd,. Dial 8·0211. 

1l·21 

Misc -lIan.oul for Sal. 

~iden Wonted 

WANTED: Rid .. ,., 10 RochHter, N.Y., 
or enroute over Thank .. IVlnl. 8·IIOU 

.fter 6 p.m. 1I~22 

RIDERS wanted to Rose Bowl. Llmou· 
olno Take 7 passenllers. 5G65. day· 

time. 11-23 

Miscellaneous 

Perianal LClana 

PrIvate entrance Ind bath. He"t~d 
la undry Jacilltles. Bus by door. Call 
4535. 11 -:2 

i 
PERSONALIZED Christmas cards, st .· 

tlonery . ailt wrapplnl, hlah quality. 
DOUBLE bed . complete ,10 .00 ; Olrl. lOW price . Can 8.4721 after 8:00 p,m. 

c1othlna. .Ize S·U . 8·4892 even:~~:i J2 .~ 

PERSONAL loan, on typ .. wrlt.... APARTMENT for one or two boy . 
phonograph . • oporto "'lulpme"t. 8·Usa. 11 · 20 

HOCK·EYE LOAN CO. Phone 453~. 
12·18 

Help Wanted 

3 1'1001\1 apartment . M • .,.I .. d ~oupl< . 
$lOve. rdrilieralOr, " arballe dl.PO ai , 

air conditioner. and lulom811e wOlhor 
and dryer. Apartment bulldlna. Coral· 
vUl . cau 82$4 day., 8·3466 ven in, . 

RECORD player' ; 35m", enmera; wnrd· 
robe trunk : blankela: qullb ; typ· 

wrll rs ; . .. plau:., one, 2 ond 3 burnert; 
eleclrle room liealcrs ; chests; roll · a· 
way beds; rugs. Hock·eye Loan. 4535. 

1\·22 

WA.NTED : Collelle men with usc 01 12· 15 KODAK Monllor 14.5. Exc:cllcnt condl· 
car lor lei wnrk, three nllfhls and UNFURNISHED 2 room apartment. tlon. Cheap. 11-41OV alter ~ p .m . 12·2 

Saturday. See Mr. Hot Friday 7:30 Above Lubin ', Drul. Utilltiel fur. WEBCOR HI.FI Tape recorder. $1110.00. 
p.m. at 224 S . Linn. 1I·2l "Iahed . ~ per monlh, DIal 385J. l2· l4 I14JU. 1\·22 

Rides Wanted W ork Wo .. ted ENGLISH Bike. '-OH9. J 1·21 

TUPPER·WARE AWARD WINNING 
MEN'S Ironing. Dia l 8-2934. 11·21 KITCHEN STORAGE UTlU'lYWARE. 

TO South<rn IIl1nol. , St. Loul. or vi. 
clnlty . Thanktlllvlnil. CaU Ext. 3223. 

------------- PARTY PLAN on PUON£ 8·()oI82. SET· 
GUARANTI!:ED walch rep.lrlng. Fa. l T.J!;RB.J!;RG. 11 . ld 

service. line workmanmip. InqUire at. ]1·22 
Joo'o Place. Il~ E . lowi. 11·22 

WANT RIDE to Denver lor Thank. · 
IIlvln, . Call D. 1:. Schroeder. 8-53.12. SCREENS down, slOrmo up. Windows 
. 11.21 washed. Full Insurance covera,e. 

Albert A. Ehl , call 110 Solon. 12·4 

RIDE. wanW to Urllann, 1I11nol. . or WASHING, !.ronlnl. 3635. 
vicinity. 1'hlnJu.alYlna, Call 1614 aCt.., 

5 p.m . 11·22 STA. TISTICAL analy Is. 
Dial 8·4409. 

12·13 

ReMOnable. 
IZ.18R 

RlDE wanloed to Lou"lana or vicinIty 
Thank ,Ivln,. Cau 5443 6 :00 p .m . 11·21 CHILD care. References. Dial 3411 . 12·1 

tgnition 
Carbu· etora 

GENERA TORS ST ARTERS 
Briggs & Stra1ton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqub Dial 5723 

ELECTROl.UX oalea and ervlcc. O. K . 
Ihrl", phone 6684. l · " 

MAKE covered ~Iu. buckle. and but· 
toni. Sewing mochtne!t for rent. Singer 
Sew In, Center, 125 S. Dubuque. P.h. 
2U3. U · 4R 

lYPEWI\lEIS " 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D •• lu ' 

" 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER COa 

Dial 1-1051 2 S, Dub",.,. 

ILONDIE Iy CHI C YOUNG 

BLONDIE-
MY BELT 'MJN'T 
AROUND ME-
I'VE GOT TOGO 

ONA DIEr 

, 

Iy 
-----------?--~--~ 1 

11-'2.0 

QUICK··MORE FOOD .. 
1 HAVE TO BUILD uP 

MY STRENGTH 
AFTER THAT 

SCARE 

M 0 R T WALKER 

IT TAI<~5 
MOUltS TO 

FI6IJIlE OUT 
WHAT THAT 
J~IlKI5 
T~YING TO 

SAY 

I 
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Inter-Dorm Candidates 
I 

CANDIDATES FOR INTER-DORM King and Queen speculat.d 
Wednesday on who will wear the crowns when the two winners ar. 
announc.d at tho Int.r·dormitory Dane. Friday. The dane., to be 
hold in tho Main Loungo of the Union, will "atu,.. Ralph M.rt.rlo 
and his orch.stra. Th. king and quo.n undidatlS aro front row 
from loft to right: Suo Norton, Al, Evanston, Ill.; Ron HaMOfl, Al. 
B.lmond and Janis Cook, N3, Mason City. Top row, loft to right 
a,..: Jo ErIckson, A4, Kanawhl; Irving Millor. E2, De. MoinlS; 
JoeIl.n Moor., N1, DIS Moines; Bob Crawford, A4, Dyorsvillo ond 
J_t Moell.r, N2, BooM_ -Dally I_on Photo 

Military To Cut Back ~ 

To 2.5 Million Men 
WASHINGTON t.4'I - The mili

tary began shrinking its troop 
strength Wednesday. 

The Army asked for 9,000 men 
(or the January draft - 2,000 less 
than it has been calling up the 
last several months. 

At the same timo Secretary of 
Defense McElroy ordered all four 
services-the Army, Marine Corps 
Navy and Air Force-to begin now 
trimming their manpower to an 
over-all strength oC 2,525,000 by 
June 30, the cnd oC the Clscal year. 
Military manpower now i 2,596,-
282. 

Decision Lut Wint.r 
The Eisenhower AdminIstration's 

decision to cut back the armed 
services' manpower was made 
when the budget was prepared last 
winter, but this aclion was held 
up when the Middle East and the 
Formosa crises came along. 

Until McElroy made public his 
instructions to the services Wedne -
day, the assumption had been that 
only the Army and Marine Corps 
would be required to make further 
reductions. 

The decision to go ahead with 
the original program for reducing 
manpower to 2,525,000 by June 30 
posed the question of whether the 
Administration may be consider
ing still further trimming. 

McElroy Noncommital 
McElroy was asked that ques

tion at a news conference last 
week. His answer was noncom· 
mita!. He said no level below that 
for the present year hod been set, 

Religion 

but added that one of the decisions 
that must be made in considera· 
tion of lhe fiscal 1960 budget "is 
the force levcl thaI wUl be re
questl'd." 

The Army will have to drop about 
31,000 men to reach Its required 
strength of 870,000. The Navy will 
need to let about 11,000 men go to 
reach a 630,000 leve!. The Marine 
Corps, which must drop to 175,000 
will need to trim about 14,000 men. 
The Air Force will have to cut 
about 13,800 to reach a level or 
850,000. 

McElroy told the services to re
port by Dec. 1 on what they have 
done about the cutbacks. 

Riot Followed 
By, Profest >( 

. 1 t , \' 

At Virgioil ': ,',~ 
CHARLOTTESVlLLE, Va. Lff

Universit~ of Vil1liQia students 
conducted an orderlY prote$t meet
ing against the' Administration 
Wednesday night, just 24 OOurs 
after they s\aged a riot. t 

The meeting was called by the 
Student Council so studehts cOuld 
air their grievances and bring in 
concrete examples of what was 
termed questionable administrative 
decisions. 

At the center of the unrest is 
a new university regulation which 
will prohibit automobiles to all but 
seniors after 1961. SOme students 
also protested against B. F. D. 
Runk, student advisor and univer
sity registrar. 

Loud ChHr 

Death Takes 
Father. Of 
McClellan 

\VA HINGTON (UPI) - Scn. 
John L. McClellan I D-Ark. l, who e 
liCe has been marked by a serie 
of family tragedie . was informed 
today that hi father had died in 
Arkan a . 

The Scnalor was notified oC the 
death shortly before 5 p.m. (EST) 
during a meeting of his Senate 
Rackets Committee. His father. 
Isaac Stock McClellan. succumbed 
in a ho pital at Pine Bluff, Ark. 

The elder McClellan, a rellred 
atjorney, was 87 years old. He 'had 
been ill for. about a year and two 
weeks aio suffered a serious 
stroke. 

Sen. McClellan immediately made 
arrangements to fly to Arkansas 
tonight. Funeral arrangements for 
hI, fath r, who liv d at Sheridan, 
Ark, stQl were incomplete. 

McClellsq'g , last surviving son, 
Jllmes, was killed in an airplane 
crash ill Arkansas only last sum
mer. Another son was killed in 
service. Still another was killed 
in an automobile accident wbile 
enroute to funeral services for the 
first. 

In addition to the Senator, the 
elder McClellan is survived by five 
other sons, and his widow, the Sen
ator's stepmother. 

Arc~aeologist 
T ~II~ Origins 
Of Etruscans \'1 

Clark Hopkins, a sociate profes
sor of classIcal art Dnd archae· 
ology at the Univcrslty of Michi
gan, Wednesday night namcd sev
eral possibilities of the origin of 
the EtruscaM. 

Speaking in Shambaugh Audi
torium under the joint sponsorship 
of the Iowa Soci('ty o! the Archae· 
ological Institute of America and 

L. 
Observers To Leave 
Lebanon: H~mmarskiold 

UNITt:O NATIONS, N,Y. t.fI -
Sccretary General Dag Ham· 
mar kjold said Wednesday he is 
pulling U.N. obser\'ers out o( Leb
anon because tlley are no longer 
needed. No date was set. 

There are 591 observers under 
Ihe June 11 resolution of the Se· 

curity Council to sec that there 
was no illegal infiltration into 
Lebanon' from President Nasser's 
United Arab Republic. 

The observation group told the 
Council its observers had detect
ed no inCiltration for some time 
and recommended withdrawal. 

Police Find Arsenal Which May 
Belong To Irish Republican Army 

NEW YORK (UPI) - PeNce c~klng an ,..ports of chlldr.n 
ployl", ~ ltv. !!nltieft Wednuclay discovered a hug. u· 
senal in a ..... hs.."t wfllch they beli.v.d was to be smutglod 
te the eutl-*I~ rt.,..,lcell Army. 

The .......... ~cJ, worth- thousand, of dollar., incluclod 
two 2t MM co_, • small -*u, • .51 caliber machino gun, 
Hvorol llrewntfti lultmachh,. ,un •• nd a number of Gorman-type 

"Burp' ''''''_ 
Pelle. .0W .... ,.. .. dent III the t·.tory stucco hom. wh.r. the 

ar."...1 WI-' ~oW~, H.nry •• rrett, 51, would .ay only: "l want 
t .... '; hwPt:J - l . , , ' 

Nova Scotia Miners, Including Negro, 
Begin Georgia-Sponsored Vacation 

JEKYLL ISLAND, Ga. IUP() - a full week of activities ahead of 
Twelve of 19 Springhlll, Nova them. 
Scotia miners, entombed last Their trip was made possible by 
month from six to nine days 13,000 Georgia Gov. MarvIn Griffin, who 
(eet underground began a seven· was vacationing in western Canada 
day vacation wlih their families when the mine disaster claimed 
today in bright 8O-degree weather_ 74 lives. 

The miners, includlng Maurice Griffin and hundreds of other 
Ruddick, 46, a .Negro, woo brought Georgians contributed money to 
along four of his 12 children, have make the trip possible. 

Power's Body Returned To Hollywood; 
Linda Christian Barred From Funeral 

HOLLYWOOD (upl) - ,Tyrono Pow.r's body was r.turn.d by 
plln. tenl,ht t, -HoHyweecl as his former wife, Linda Christian, 
bewed bltfwly to a re4tUl.t by the octor'. young wIdow thot .ho 
stay. y """ hi • . funeral. 

M . "'-r, ~.b"'" ,*0 t •• rs shortly ofter the plano landod, 
~ ,... ...... hI;,'ciNpe ..... somewhot •• lhe .,.rted hutlly for , 
her "...,. • 

"It I. difficult .. beU.ve thlt ony woman TYrGM would marry 
would hove I41Ch .n Inhuman .t,..oIc," wId MIlS Chrlltlan, who 
fl.w he,. frofn 'P.rI., TUltd.y. . • . 

P_r'. wI.w, DeIilMe Ann Mlnarclos, .old in BOlton earll.r 
WocInosday ~t ' she bellov.d Mill Christian'. p,.. .. ne. at tho 
funerol Friday """-ht ,..sult in Oft .motional sc.n. such II hu 
occurr.tl ot recent funer.ls of other prominont persons." 

the sur Graduate College, Hopkins Abb d PI d ' Th N G 
said, "Inscriptions found in Etrus- OU • . ges at ew overnment 
cans ruins were different from !Ill Will Honor Existing Treaties 
known languages." KHARTOUM Sudan (UPI) - joint statement that Sudan is 

'rhe first Etruscan settlements · Premier Ibrahim Abboud pledged bound by all agreements entered 
in Italy were founded about 700 I today that his new 'Sudanese Gov- into since becoming an indepen
B.C. on the coast near Rome and ernment would honor trellties and dent nalion in January, 1956. 
spread inland, Hopkins said. obligations of the regil')1e he" over· They said specifically that Suo 

"They reached the peak of their threw Monday. ' dlUl would fulfill its obligations to 
civjlization in the fifth century Gen. Abooud and F.Qreign Min- th United Nations and the Arab 
B.C.," he said, "At that time they Ister Ahmed JKhayr ncclared in a Leagu~. 
controlled Italy from the. Pq River --~ ... ' - .... -------..,---...,------,...---,-

Valley almost to the tip of the bOOt C · Ch H' J M h PI ' 
with a few exceptions." ampUl est as erc ants ah 

Hopkins used examples of Elrus- Sh I ! D. .' -, ,.. FE' N· h 
can art to explain his thjlories GKy' ""e1unn,ng our xtra Ig ts 
concerning the places lrom which' , " . ~ 'if' ' At h. 
the Etruscans might have come. Campu, <;hl8t~iclt.tlon booths, ...., Xmas Sopping 

"All in Greece" th~ Etruscans which "':,erc ~5~~led to apwar 
often used a combination of horses at strate'ti'a s~s oh eani.pJ~Wed- Our .xtra nights If 'shopping 

:~: b,i'~~e i~t~~~an~rt~';soH~~~;~~ nesday, t,)~~ ,~ ma~~~Hu. ~t :;: :;n;:' ~~r:::,~i~;;~~~ 
\J1eir armor from the Greeks. the chairman ' ot .the dr,.ve, Jack 

"Another aspect of Etruscan art Burge, Al. Charle~ 'city, said they seuon, which op.ns officially 
was a variation of the Egyptian definitely will be 'open for business Nov. 28. 
SI.\Il dlsk. today. Goal 01 tl$ 3-<iay dtlveis 'tn addition to the usual Mon-

"They also used a very elabor- ,7,100. , d~'y night shopping hours, r.tail 
ate horse's bit quite similar to Off-campus housing units lind st_. will r.main Gpeft thr •• 
some found in Persia." dormitories were c;anvassed Wed- Friday .v.nings, D.c. 5, 12 and 

Hopkins also named some aspects nesday by fraternity and sorority 
of Etruscan art that were unique. pledges and Burge saId they ",ill 1., and on. Wedne.dlY .vening, 
He said that they had the best be solicited again today, D.c. 17, 
examples of large scale paintings Tho official opening of tho 
of that period. HARVEY ~DD~ESSES MEETING Chrl.tmas •• ason will be mark.d 

I. D. Harvey, central division by the arrival of Santa Claus and 
sales manaaer (or Abbott L~borB ' Pharmacy GraCi 

Talks At Seminar 
tories, spoke on the topic "Oppor. the annUli Chamber of Com. 

Post Office Offers Hints 
For Overseas Packages 

IN JUST 

90 
Thirty-five shopping day until 

Christma - and the Iowa City 
Post Office has offered several sug· 
gestions to a ure that overseas 
packages reach their d stinalion 
by December 25. 

Today is the deadline for mail
ing regular parcel post packages 
overseas, the Post Office said, and 
airmail packages should be mailed 
at the latest by December 10. 

Packages weighing up to 70 

pounds and with a circumference 
total of 100 inches may be mailed 
at parcel post rates. 

Domostic Rates 
Rate will be determined by 

regular domestic zone rates be
tween the place the package is sent 
and the post office through which 
it is routed overseas. 

Airmail packages will go for 
seven cents an ounce for packages 
up to eight ounces, while heavier 
parcels will be carried at 80 cents 
a pound. 

The post o£fice suggests that the 
inside of packages be tighUy pack
ed to keep articles from moving 
around and to prevenl the box 
from being crushed. 

Rigid Covering 
Wood, metal, or heavy fiber

board for the outside covering is 
suggested because of the long dis· 
tance the packages will travel. 

If corrugated cardboard is used, 
it should be covered with heavy 
wrapping paper. All packages 
should be tied with heavy string. 

In add ilion to the address of the 

recipient which should go on the 
outside of the package, this same 
information should go inside the 
package in case the outside ad
dress i torn ofr. 

List Contents 
Also. the po t office said, a list 

of contents of the package should 
be included in ide in case of 
breakage. 

Restrictions on overseas mailing 
apply to certain areas in weight 
limits and size restrictions. as well 
as in mailing lighter iluids, 
matches, and in some ca es cigar· 
ettes, tobacco porducts and coffee. 
Postal authorities can provide fur
ther information on the e restric
tions. 

MINUTES 
our expertly trained person
nel will ha\'e your entire 
laundry washed and dried to 
perfection. Our conllenieal 
dry cleaning and shirt service 
at regular price with one clay 
ervice at no extra charge. 

Place your trust with our 
laundry experts at: 

CORAL CLEANERS 
"Next To Wo/t.rb 

106 5th St. Coralville 

~~-~~~-~~J 

WANT ADS r 
GET FAST RESULTS' I 

----------------==~====== i~~~~~~~~~$~$~~~~~~~ 

m Get A Free STEAK , I 

I DINNER at Reich's 

I With the purchase of 
two regular priced 
meal tickets. 

Here is your chance 10 get a fine rib steak dinner, 
plus a large savings in your food cost_ 

(Offer good only for Nov.mber_) 

IIQuality Food Since 1899" 

~m~~:~~S2!!Wfi 

! 

Stays moist and firm throughout.your , sbaY~r 

regular or ~ mentholated @~l·~~~~r;e'(;.· ".' I 
Take your choice o[ new, cool mentholated or regular 

Smooth have. &th have rich, thick Old Spice quality-

lather that won't dry up before you've finished shaving. 

Both soften your beard instantly-end razor drag com- SMOOTH SHAVE 
pletely. For the c1oscst, cleanest, quickest shaves ... try 

Old Spice '3moolh have! 
by SHULTON 

100 
each 

Get your Old Spice at 

Ford Hopkins Drug Store 
To Be Topic 
af Lecture 

A loud cheer went up when it Alfred ' Mannino, sales manager 
was suggested that the students for the hospital division of McKes
present concrete evidence of what . son and Robbins, addressed the 
they termed Runk 's arbitrary and ' Graduafe Pharmacy Seminar Wed
unreasonable dccisions on student nesday aCternoon on the topiC 
policy and try to have him reo "Pharmaceutical Problems In the 

tunities UnUmi~" Wednesday m.rc.-sponsor.d theat.r parties. 
night at a meetipg 0( tile American Santo Claus will have his head
Pharmace6tical ~soclfltion Student IIIlIart.rs tflis year In the new 
Branch in 3H Pharmaol - ~tan)' ,Ity parking lot on Washington 201 E. WASHINGTON 

, 

Conrad Wright, of the Harvard 
Divinity School, wUl lecture in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol 
at 8 p.m. today on "Rational 
Religion in 18th Century AJllCrica ." 

Wright, author of the book "The 
Beginnings of Unitarianism in Am· 
erica", also has published a num
ber of articles on religious history. 

His ideas and writings have at
tracted the atlention of scholars in
terested in religious doctrine, in 
church history, and in the history 
of reform movements in the Unit
ed States. 

After obtaining his B.A. in 1937, 
and and Ph.D. in 1946, Wright was 
appointed assistant professor at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology. In 1954 he joined the 
staff of the Harvard Divinity 
School as registrar and lecturer on 
American Church history. 

The lecture, sponsored by the 
School of Religion with the assist
ance of the Billings Fund of the 
American Unitarian Association, is 
open free of charge to the public. 

moved ' from office. , . Hospital." 
The gathering was in marked Mannino wes ,raduated from the 

contrast to the previous night SUI College of Pharmacy in 1942. 
when 2,000 students demdnstrated 
before police broke up the spree 
with tear gas. 

Three students were arrested 
during Tuesday nIght's riot and 
one of them required a dozen 
stitches for a 'Scalp wound re
ceived in a scuffle with a police' 
man. 

WlIdo.t Ev.r 
Ray Houchens, chiet oJ univer· 

sity police, called the demonstra
tion the wildest he's ever wit· 
nessed. "After seeing it, I wODder 
why someone wasn't killed," he 
said. t 

Fred Alexander, Student Council 
president, condemned the· ri~g
leaders of the disturbance as, a 
"bunch out for a coljlrfut ~me who 
wanted to pop the hd otf. 

The apparently well-planned 
demonstration i:kgan when an ' old 
car was dragge<l .info IIRPpen Jleld 
and set afire. The stUdents , tbep 
began to surge through the'streetS. 

" \ 

POLITICAL RESPONSIBILITY 
• CHlCAGO (A~) - A seminar of 

lawyers, theologians and public of
ficials at the University of Chicago 
law school agreed that the church
goer who stays home from the 
polls on election day through in· 
difference or ignorance or a con
viction that "politics is dirty" is 
faJling in Christan responsibility. 

McDonald's America's' Favorite. 

HAMBURGER 

Owners 

Building. ,<, , , • . ." St, WOlt of Clinton St. 

TL· k ft." ~ . 1.£ " (SEE WHAT THIS rEST TELLS) I nln or 'tOurselT ',f'. YOUABOUTYOURSELFI* 

.• 
Would you tum dow-p.an unusual 
opportunity if it would alter a 
preconceived plan for the future? 

Do you feel your education would 
suffer j[ books and notes were 
allowed at examinations? 

YIESD NoD 

Do you think that a public official 
Ihould do what the voters want him 
to do, even though he personally may 
feel it is wrong? 

YESO NoD 

I, 

Can you honestly say you enjoy 
a game or sport as mueh wHether 
you win dr lose? 

YESD NoD 
, .. r· .j,! . ', 

Ull 

I • 
. " iDb you let other people tell 

youl what filter cigarette is 
best for you, rather than 
making up your own mind? 

YESO NoD 

The (act is, men and women who make up 
their own minds-who think for themselves 
-usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason? 
Best in the world. They know only VICEROY 
has a thinking man's filter and a smoking 
man's taste. 
·U JOD have answered "NOI" to lix or the 
above questiou-you are a man who thinks 
for bim8elCl e lue, B ....... " .. 'Ull.m .... ToI> .... c .... 

Do you instinctively feel a Qualm 
when you walk under a ladder? 

YESONOO 

When introduced to important people, YES 0 NoD 
do you act a role which is quite 
different from the real you? 

IT someone wanted to hypnotize you, 
would you refuse to let him try? 

Would you feel that you should leave 
a formal affair if you found you 
were wearing clothes that were 
different from everybody else's? 




